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McCUlLOUGH RESIGNS MOMDAV 
AT OTY COMMISSION MEEnNG

Boy Scouts Speak 
at Rotary Meeting

A special Boy Scout program, un
der the diection of Mr. James Hor
ton and Mr. W. 1. Clark, was pres
ented Monday at the regular Rotary 
Club luncheon.

Roger Moorehead, Robert McGlam- 
ery and Raymond Lovett, Boy Scouts, 
spoke on different pha.scs of Scout 
work.

The club endorsed Mr. H. C. (Andy) 
Anderson, of Ranger, for district 
governor of the 41st district, instruct 
ing delegates who are to attend the 
Rotary Convention at Mineral Wells 
May 4, 5 and 6 to vote for him.

The program next week will be in 
charge o f Mr, John Mouser and Mr. 
J. .M. Armstrong.

-------

Plans Are Made 
To Aid Jobless

The "War Against Depression” 
meeting, which was called for last 
Monday at the courthouse here, was 
well attended considering the bad 
weather.

Discussions were held and plans 
were outlined for carrying out the 
campaign, but an agreement was 
reached to postpone the canvass of 
Die town, since the weather was so 
cold the men felt that people would 
not be prepared to furnish them with 
work.

The drive wil start the first day 
that weather permits, and every home 
will be included in the canvas.

Kastland people are askhd to be 
ready with jobs for the unemployed, 
and help relieve a pressing situa
tion.

C OF C. OFFICERS
T O  M EET M A Y  4-6

Memories oI iIk  iGMSHANSIJES .COUNTY TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
OU A m y Game! GAS COMPANY, OUIIINES FURTHER PLAN OF WORK

All together men— fall in, get your 
chow—plenty of seconds—come on 
gang— •

The above was just part of the mus- 
i( heard at the .\merican Legion ral
ly .Monday night.

One buddy said, "Plenty ol sec-

Judge R. N. Grisham has filed suit 
in the Justice Court here against the 
Community Natural Gas Company for 
an alleged overcharge on a gas hill, 
plus $50 actual and $100 exempUu-y 
damage .s.

.\ccording to Judge Gri.sham, 'v;
ends? Where do they get that rtuff? ' paid under protest the charge o f more 
The nearest we ever came to getting i thun 10 per cent that is made when 
seconds was when we got out one j a gas bill runs over a day. and then
morning and saw what we thought' sued for that amount and damages,
was the result of a German ah raid "There is no reason,”  said Judge
but really turned out to be a bunch Ori..<hu,’n, "why the people should not
of excited soldiers who had just learn- p jy  the double assessment under pro- 
ed that delicious French toast was ^nd, in every instance where the 
ot, the breakfast menu that moining,  ̂ Jouble assessment affects adversely, 
and a loving, considerate ami gen -, tie able to recover, 
erous mess sargeant was singing out.' us.sessment affects the

Fas ustrs more than thv user 
” of greater amounts, on account of a 

sliding scale which has been adopted 
The smallest users and the poorest 
oeoule are the ones that are affected 
in the greatest way by this new rate.”

---  SJ---------

time holding one finger up, srhich 
was all that was n^essary. The K.
P.’s got the drift.’’ We got one.”
(French toa.st recipe; dip bread in 
'Weeti ned condensed milk and fry.)

This part of the program came 
when the coffee and cake was served,, 
after the l.:49 Bible class quartet, ac- ; £ ) r .  T a n n C f  M c i T l b e r  
companied by Miss Wilma Beard on; 
the piano, sang several songfs.

W. H. (Kill) McDonald presided Horned Toad Club

The Texas Comniereial Executive 
.Association will hold its annual con -' 
vention at Mineral Wells .May 4, 5
and 6.

Mr. John Boswell, of Wichita Falls, 
State Attendance Chairman, has no- 
tifieil Dr. H. B. Tanner o f his ap
pointment as attendance chairman of 
the 8th district, which includes four- | 
teen counties in this immediate vi- ■ 
cinity. ,

Letters were sent this week from 
Dr. Tanner to the secretary of the  ̂
chamber of commerce in all the cities]

The City ^m m ission  of Kastland 
held its regmar meeting last Monday 
afiernoon. Many detail mutters were 
disposed of. Two of the commission
ers, Alex Clark and Tom Harrell, 
were not present.

M. McCullough, Sr., as formerly 
forecast by this paper, tendered his 
formal resignation, and expressed his 
appreciation of having been selected 
as Chairman of the Comatission, for 
courtesies shown him by the mem
bers and the City Officials, and stat
ed that the reason he was resigning 
is not that he feels any less interest 
in the City’s affairs, and not that 
he does not and has not felt pleas
ure in doing his best to handle the 
City’s affairs, but that the work of 
a Commissioner merely takes too 
much of his time from his private 
busine.ss to ju.stify his holding the 
position longer.

When seen, Mr. xMcCullough slat
ed that he felt much personal plea.s- 
ure that the City’s finances are now 
placed on a basis far less burdensome 
to the tax payers than formerly, that 
property valuations will now be as
sessed at a fair value, far less than 
tormerly, and also stated that the i
current expenses o f the City business I over the meeting, which was called | 
have been materially reduced. for the purpose of discussing tha pay-

“ Rvery department of the city gov- j ment of the balance due on the sol- 
ernment seems to work smoothly and | diers' bonus.
to the public satisfaction,”  he said. | Judge Frank .Sparks, followed by 
"The fire department is in excellent' 
shape and has functioned well. The 
police department has done splendid 
work and has received public approv
al. The City Police Chief, Lee Reid, 
and the night policeman, Ed Sparr, 
assisted by night watchman, J. L .,
■Mead,, provided by the merchants, arc j a call for his wise cracks 
commended for their diligence in | usual were enjoyed, 
sanely enforcing the laws in the City, j Capt. Carl W'hite presented 
for running drunks out o f town, f o r ! regarding conditions and ou 
mainUining the rules of travel over I proper proceriurc fojr collectin 
the streets, and for preventing thefts money due the soldiers, 
and burglaries at night, and tor run-1 A committee composed of 
Ring down and bringing to Juttlce} Rmes. Kart FTancls. Carl K. 
the few persons who have violated | and V. O. Hatcher was appointed to 
the city ordinances and the .State j draw up resoYution.s outlining the 
laws within the City limiU. The I views of the ex-service men present 
City officers have worked in full co- f^r presentation to the state and na-l 
operation with the County officers,! tionul headquarters, 
and have my commendation for their A countywide rally, the date of 
efficient work. which is to be announced later, was

"I regret two things very much, included in the Legion program for 
First, we have tried to get a cheaper j the very near future, 
gas rate for Eastland. We had and i The meeting drew attendance from
still have differences of opinion, both Olden Car^n Ranger. Cisco. Gor- forethought on that chill day to keep 
among the members of the Conimw- man. Risii^ his entry uixler an electric heater

The (ulluwing from the Fort W’orth 
Star-Telegram explains the unusual 
honor that has recently been bestow- 

Grady Owens, made interesting od on Dr. H. B. Tanner, secreUry of 
speeches reviewing the purpose of 4he local chamber of commerce: 
the American Legion, its allegiance “ Honorary membership in the Horn- 
to community and nation and w h y ' cd Toad Club of America has been 
every ex-service man should belong j conferred upon Dr. H. B. Tanner of
to the L eg i^

W. A. (Bni) Elliott responded to
whielH as

Eastland as an act of recognition to
ward the city that Old Rip made 
famous.

“ Dr. Tanner, secretary o f the Cham
ber of Commerce, was exhibiting his 
membership card Saturday to friends 
at the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. The certificate giv- 
es hia:i the '!rigbt to g? wherever he 
pleases and do whatever he pleases" 
and is signed by T. L. Smith, princi
pal of Tech High School in .Atlanta, 
(ia., head of the club.

“ Seventy-five Eastland County 
horned frogs are wanted for Atlan
ta’s next race. Dr. Tanner was advis
ed. Free Wheeling, winner of the 
first derby over a large field, cross
ed the line far in the lead. Smith 
wrote, because the owner had the

sion and in the minds o f the public.' enjoyed by all.
These Jiffererwe.-- have materially' ------  ----------
hindered my own efforts to get a | IM PROVEM ENTS MADE 
fair gas rate, i i.n the bringing of Q  Q p q  OFFICES
suits by the ga.s company in the Fed- i _
eral District Court at .Abilene to re
strain the City Commission from put
ting into effect the 50c rate estab-

until the race began.
I "The club is a fun organization, thus 
I far confined to Tech, where :J9‘i  stu- 
I dents are members.”
! Dr. Tanner was in Fort Worth Sat- 

The Chamber of Commerce offices j urday 'attending a luncheon given

of his territory.

took on new appearances this week,' by the Fort Worth Chamber of Com- 
lished by the ordinance held up The >  numl^r of cleaning, painting and | merce in honor -of the Chamber of 
matter. But 1 believe a lower gas having ^ e n  done there. ] Commerce secretaries of the state.

Eastland According to Dr. Tanner, secretary i

SCHOOL D ISTR IC TS
ARE CO N SO LID ATED

The Ballard school district. No. 48, 
has been consolidated with the Rom
ney Rural High School by action tak
en by the county board at the regu
lar monthly meeting held here Mon
day.

Members of the board arc W. R. 
Ussery, chairman, .1. A. Beard. H. S. 
Stubblefield, E. M. Howard and W. P. 
Roach.

( (YNCKRT AT COLORED CHI KCH 
A sacred concert will be given at 

the First Baptist Church (colored) 
Friday night, March 18, featuring 
negro spirituals. Adult tickets, 15c. 
f'hililren, lOc.

a r o u n d ” t h e
GOLF COURSE

By Caddie Bo)ti

l-ate will be secured for 
some day in the near future. The 
people cannot be satisficel with the 
higher and arbitary rate recently set 
by the gas company. Oui people be
lieve that higher rate is unjust, un
fair, arbitary and oppressive.

“ In the second place, T rcg iet that 
the water rate is unsatisfactory to 
many users. While the water rate is 
not high when compareti to neigh
boring city rates, yet under the hard 
times it would look fair ordinarily 
that we have a reduction in our wat
er rate. I tried to get the bondholders 
to agree to a lower rate and they 
refused "to allow a lower rate, in that 
the bondholders refused to permit

of the Chamber of Commerce, they, RADIUM  B ATH  HOUSE
'S lfc ! "'■•-L OPEN MARCH 1 2

“ War on Depre.ssion Campaign.” giv-1
ingn work to a number of unem-: ^he R.idirm Bath House, locatedI I  I J a ai. a* I Th6 Hn'Lrni D&th luiraicu

" "  J  1 East Commerce, will be open-llUDPOVinir th*» r o m fo r t  :infl unnAfir. i « ^eu March 12 for the summer season,improving the comfort 
unce of the rooms.

The entire interior of the offices, 
including the woodwork and ceiling, 
has been repainted, and the wall plas
ter has been \epuire<i. Miss Gen
evieve Lyon, secretary at the Cham
ber of Commerce, has proved her 
skill with the paint brush by refin
ishing the office furniture in a beau
tiful green.

Dr. Tanner and his a.ssociates are

The cold weather failed to keep 
nil the golfers at home on Sunday.

Mr. D. D. Rarke and Winklenian 
were out early getting the benefit of 
the breeze and also to get around 
early so they could attend church, 
which is very commendable.

Judge Funderburk and Judge Con
ner were also out early hitting for 
their usual score.

Mr. R. A. Kindred and Matty Mat
hews, from Olden, were out and play
ed a round, commenting favorably on 
things in general.

Messrs. H. A. Pool, Harkrider and 
C. L. Fields had seemingly a very 
iiiteiesting round. They were late for 
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hertig and 
Mr. Loyd Edwards played a round, 
but the caddies wouldn’t tell whrft 
their score was..

Dr. S. E. Hoe and his son, GalamI, 
were out in the afternoon enjoying 
the sunshine and cool breeze.

Judke Key, Jack Lewis, Harry Por 
ter, Fred Blatt. W. B. Gubton, and 
L. W. Witcher formed a sixsome, and 
had a nice time. They were very quiet 
and no Spanish phrases were heard. 
Fred was quite a bit in the rough, 
but he is not loud in speech, anyway, 
though Um b o n  aeemtd sorry and 
donated to Fred.

us to remit less each month, to-wit, , , , , , .
about $3,100, than the mortgage on on t^ s  work
the water system provides for. The! _
contract for paying the water bonds I *'“ • Mrs. Dan Bacom, of Win 
out of the income of the water de- *vrs, visited in Kastland Sunday, 
partment was made when we bought! ■ ■ ■ ■ —
the city water plant, lake, etc., years 1 
ago, and now wv cannot change the [ 
contract without the consent of th e , 
bondholders. In ease we do not make. 
the monthly payments formerly fix- j 
ed in the mortgage on the Igike then | 
the bondholders conld have the water i 
plant taken over and hold it and j 
fix ♦ates to ( uit themselves until 
the bonds are all paid. Hence it is

by .Mrs. Eunice Smith.
The mineral water to be had here 

is highly recommended for drinking 
and bathing purposes, uiul many ex
pressions of approval have been heard 
concerning the re-opening.

An announcement as to liours, 
price.s, etc., will be found elsewhere 
in this issue of the Record.

Jlrs. Smith is well known in East- 
land, having livtal here a number of 
years, and Eastland people feel sure 
that .she and her corps of trained at- 

- !  temiants will be able to bring to the 
town a much needed service.

Burkett Opens
Campaign Here

Hon. Joe Burkett, of San .Antonio, 
has announced that he will open his 
campaign for Congressman at Large, 
in the 88th District Court room of 
Ea.stland county at 2:00 p. m. Sat
urday.

The judge served in this section 
u> State Senator, District Judge, 
County Judge, and early in life as 
lii.strict Clerk.

Senator Burkett now resides in San 
Antonio and has valuable business in- 
tiTcsts in South Texas. He was for- 
nierly a member of the State High
way Commission,and ran for Governor 
of Texas. As State Senator, Judge 
Burkett represented 27 West Texas 
countie.a in the State Legislature.

The public is cordially invited to 
hear him open his campaign in his 
old home town next Saturday after
noon.

-------- O' -------

Burglary Suspect 
Arrests Are Made

City Night Policeman Ed Spurr, 
assisted by Deputy Sheriff Loss 
Woods, has dune some good work 
running down persons guilty of recent 
burglaries in the city.

Several boys were arrested within 
the last week, but were released on 
bund prior to Investigations being 
held by the gprand jury this week.

Four boys, who were arrested in 
Dallas for possession o f a stolen car, 
were brought here and turned over 
to Haird officers M’ednesday.

----------o---------

Business Treated 
As Exact Science

WATCH YOUR S1RP
•U MAY BE THE PERSON TO RECE

Free H eatre

The business man of today can 
avoid failure by making a study of his 
liusiness as an exact science and by 
the application of definite business 
principals, according to .Mr. Sherwood 
H. Avery of Dallas, district manag
er of the I ’ nited States Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
who was in Eastland Wednesday.

A study of business conditions and 
rrincipals has been made by this de
partment. and basic research studies 
are now being put out in the form 
of simple, readable literature, which 
can bc‘ furnished every chamber of 
commerce in the state for distribu
tion to local merchants.

\\ hile it is impossible for the de
partment to assist each man with his 
individuals problems, said Mr. Av
ery, it can .service the chamber of 
commerce in each town with the ma
terial it has to offer, which these 
organizations will have available for 
use of the business men.

‘‘A great many spot case studies 
have been made,’ said Mr: .Avery, 
“ in which the merchants themselves 
have cooperated and borne most of 
the expense in making studies of 
business problems, in getting thi.s 
business knowledge together, they 
have had to analyze their business; 
for instance, they must study their 
overhead expenses and look to their 
inventory, trying to institute some 
system of stock control. Instead of 
doing bu,siness in a haphazard or 
gue.sswork manner, they are treat
ing it as a subject for scientific 
study."

This work, which is being foster
ed by the U. S. Department of Com
merce, has come about at the re
quest of trade groups, who have lent 
their assistance and active coopera
tion.

Judge Newsome, state organizer 
for the Taxpayer’s .Association, was 
the principal speaker before the Ehut- 
land County Association meeting here 
last Friday.

The people as a whole are mani
festing greater interest in these tax 
meetings. The attenilance is increas
ing and something new is being pres
ented at each meeting. It does look 
like the people are becoming arous
ed over the tax situation, and are 
going to do something about it.

The meeting dat-. was changed to 
Saturday instead of Friday, the next 
meeting to be held Saturday, March 
VJ. on which date, it was announced. 
Gov. (Billi .Murray will be in Kast
land.

At the meeting lost Friday, or 
ganization plans for the entire coun
ty were outlined. Arrangements were 
made for speakers to visit and or 
ganize every precinct in the county.

('has. C. Robey also addressed the 
meeting and read an article, giviag 
facts and figures about the tax sit
uation, whirli he had prepared and 
sent to the Dallas News for publi
cation, and which the Dalla.« News 
declined to publish.

Mr. Robey also read excerpts from 
oji address delivered by Mr. W. R. 
Lence at the Ballinger High School 
Auditorium, on February 6, 1912, 
and the following significant state
ment from thi.s address is here quot
ed:

“ Government is costing the peo 
pie of the country about hfteen bil
lion dollars a year—that ia fcMtj- 
one million a day—which is 33 1-S 
cents a day for every man, woman 
and child in the United States."

Mr. Robey used these matters to 
show the necessity o f haring a State 
paper published by the State organ
ization for the purpose o f getting 
before the people this year the true 
facts and figures about the tax sit
uation. and said the Dallas News and 
other large papers o f the state will 
never publish the true situation.

The Eastland County Taxpayers 
Association is an organization of the 
people and is boosting no candidate, 
the sole purpose being to return the 
country to the people by writing a 
platform that is equitable and elect
ing official.^ to carry out the wishes 
of the masses.

It is an organization that merits 
one hundred per cent membership in 
our entire nation.

------- -o- -̂--------

Students Debite 
at Tions Meeting

A debate on the question “ Lobby- 
' ing Should Be AbolishcNl’’ was a fea

ture of the program at the Lions 
; Club luncheon Tuesday. .Mi.as Mnnnie 
Jone Connellee and Bob McGlamery, 

[ members of the Eas.Jand High school 
debating team, upheld the affirma
tive and negative sides respectively.

Frank ReymohL, accompanied by 
.Airs. Drake, both of Cisco, gave sev
eral very beautiful vocal numbers.

. Mr. Watson of Piggly Wiggly 
I Grocery and .Mi . .Milbut n .McCui ty,
: were elected to mc:nbershii) in the 
' club.

.Mr. Heywnixi Cabines.s o: .. i.sco 
was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Horare Condlt-y arul 
.Mr. ami Mrs. \V. H. .McDonald at
tended the ail-state Lion,< program 
and banquet at the Texas Hotc! at 
Fort Worth Tuesday night, at which 
time JuliAn C. Hyer, Iiiteniational 
Lions Club president, was the prin
cipal speaker. The Rangei * lub re- 

I ceived a prize of an American flag 
I I’or having 22 members present, the 
{ largest attendance from outside of 

_ Fort Worth.

w o r I d p e a c e  r o l l

impossible to change the water rates.
However, it is interesting to find 

that the larger portion of water 
lionds will be paid out in August, 
1936, and the remainder in 1941."

The City Commission ordcre<l an 
election to fill the vacancy of Mi yor 
McCullough, resigned, and to fill the 
expired terms of Neal Moore and 
Tom Harrell, on April 5, next. W. D. 
R. Owen was appninte<t 
Lovett, Judge and Cle 
son. Clerk, and iMerrett 
Clerk, to hold the election.

E D U C /T IO N A L  ASS’N.
M ELTS IN SW E E TW A TE R  I

If the Watch Your Step editor notices you on the street; 
seea you do some act o f kindness, an amusing act or anything 
out o f the ordinary you wil! find the act deoeribed in this col
umn the following week, and you will be entitled to a free ticket 
to the Lyric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watch your step, 
loiok Over the list Ih'Iow and see if you are among those re
ceiving n f|"pe ticket this week to see—

e<i judge, Franl; f  
lerk, Oscar Wil- ' I 
rrett F. Hines, S*

Marlene Dietrich in "SHANGHAI EXPRESS"

The Oil Belt Educational Associa
tion will meet in Sweetwater Friday 
evening and Satuixiay, March IV and I

. IA banquet will be held this even- j 
ing at the Blue Bonnett Hotel, w ith ' 
R. T. Ellis of Fort Worth as prin-1 
cipal speaker. I

A program will be given at the 
City Auditorium in Sweetwater Sat
urday morning, with a business sos- 
sion and ooctional meetings held Sat
urday afternoon.

If the gentleman who can’t sleep with cold dishes against 
him will call at the Record office he will receive a ticket.

If the lady living in the northwest part of town who never 
goe.s to the door until she sees the caller leaving will call she 
will receive a ticket.

If the Eastlaral man who went to the city and got “ pinched” 
last week will call he will receive a theter ticket.

If the two young ladies who were so embarrassed when 
they fell in a mud hole will call at this office they will receive 
tickets.

If the gentleman who went home without his shoes will call 
he will receive a ticket.

If the gentleman who triod to root up the sidewalk in frdnt 
of the CM> C*fh ThlMdajr aodn will e y i  he will iweelve a ticket.

The three circles of the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Society met at 
the church Monday afternoon at 2:.30 
for a further study on peace.

The meeting was opened with the 
xong “ O For a Thousand Tongues to 
Sing.”  The business session was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman. Announcement was made 
legarding the training school in scs- 
pion this week. A visitor. Mrs. W. A. 
Whitley, was introduced.

The program on “ What We Can 
Do for Peace” was led by Mrs. W’ . 
B. I.eslie. The devotional, taken from 
the elevfnth chapter of Isaiah, was 
presentcNl by Mrs. Dragoo, who also 
made comments on peace. The lead
er, Mrs. I.estie, introduced the sub
ject for consideration. " ’The Family” 
was given by Mrs. Davenport. ‘The 
School”  was given by Mrs. Hickman, 
who discussed the establishment of 
tolerance and sympathy in the teach
ing of geography in schools. “ How 
We Can Establish Respect Between 
Countries in Teaching Geography” 
was presented by l lr s . Guy Dunham. 
"U n^-st«nding”  w m  discusoed by 
Mrs. Wayne Jonoa. "What Our Local 
Auxiliary Can Do" woa couaiderad 

M n* boilte iwd kha wmmktn to 
a round table dtacuoaslpn, oa-

The names of the pupils of South 
Ward whose averages are 90 per cent 
or more for the second semester, are 
as follows:

lA — Wari-en Ferguson. Jack .Mc
Donald, Reuben Smith, Joecile Coff
man, Virginia Ferguson. Elna Ruth 
(jattis, Helen Lucile Lucas, Dorothy 
McGlamery, Wilma Dean Pierce. Mary 
Wright, Helen Virginia Pratley.

2B- Nancy Patricia Seaberry, Da- 
phine Ann Bludworth. Pete Andrews, 
Clifford McCullough, Charles Dennis 
Thomas. Bruce Pipkin.

2A— Glenna Johnson. Mava Lou 
Crossley, Harry Gregg Brelsford.

3B— Billy Huftnian, Bobby Furse, 
Marjorie Murphy.

3A—  Constance Lindley, Winnie 
Pitzer, Eloisp Johnson, Mary Dor
othy Pratley, .Sloise Sanderford.

4B—  Alma Williamson.
4 A— Austen Furse.
6B— Norma Nell Mathiews, Sarah 

Mae McLaughlin.
—  Ida Lee Foater, Frances Lane, 

Alice Jones, Mildred McGlomory.

tobliahmaat o f a miasionory library 
batog diswksssd. TIm  prugroai cloaad

*9mSSt "̂ ‘̂ ***^
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High School News
BOB . Kdfor

(..oio N’ rlnon 
By Hazel Tilley 

Mia* Nelson «a : born in Tehuaca ' 
iia, Texas. Shi Virted to school ami 
jCrmluaUsi from h ch schinil in Te-j 
huacuna. I

Mias Neli--m ati mleil North Tex-| 
aa StaU Teai '. ■’ Collepe at Den-j 
ton.

She ha* tauirht ei fly ile. Canyon, 
Clovis;. N. M., i ,ame to Kastland 
in 1924.

Mist Nelson Icache* wminK  ̂
s|>ellini; in Junior lli-j-h. also she isi 
coachinK spi-llintr. j

.VliBs Nelson, with her sunny smile i 
and lovable disposition, has w on ' 
many frU” -'- and admirers in Fia.st- 
land

Chapel Notes
By Kl.OKK.NCE I’ EKKlN.-i 

Th ■ spiakir for the Thutsilay af - ! 
uirnoon assembly hour was Judfce i 
Davenjiort. The subji'ct of his talk I

was “ Juvenile.s.”  He first read the 
ktatute of juveniles to icive the stu
dent* a basis of knowledKe of the 
subject. In his talk Judyre Davenport 
discussed certain safe-yruards that are 
placeil aroumi the children of hijfh 
school aije. During the discussion he 
e.splained where the eas»*s should be 
filed, information concerning the ac- 
cused, where the accused is placed,' 
when he is tried, where he is wn-1 
tcnoeii and the duties of the various | 
official.-; cn the juvenile cases. Judge | 
Da>enpi>rt said that most juvenile 
eases I irneil out l>est when the of- 
ftndn was parolled to his parents. 
He Cimcluded his talk by telling some 
of the amusing incidents of the court 
life. The students enjoyed Judge Dav
enport's talk, and wc invite him to 
visit again.

^Ir. Palm read the announcements 
ami di raified the students.

Mi.ss Russell presenteil some ex- 
pre- . ion pupils in an inten-sting pro
gram at the Monday afternoon as- 
MBibly hour. .-Vmusing and serious 
I' a.l'n-j-- were presenteii by the fo l
lowing: .!< ;ie Ruth Barm-tt, Robert 
ChiU I.eo Wolf, and Pat-sy Ruth 
Kubinhr.. The student body always 
inji-ys programs by .Miss Russell and

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
Electric Pads

Prot»H-t your hialth with this im-x 
pensiv. item.

Electric Heaters
Always ready at your call.

Electric Irons
Now sold at a price in roach o f ev- 
iryone—only

$1.98
Toaster

Convenient time savers at new low 

prices

$3.89
Y O U R

C O R N E R  D R U G
RENDERS EVERY SERVICE

WORLD’S FINEST 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  

NOW ^  *1 PER MILE

1 4 C
LOWEST FARES IN HISTORY

O N E -W A Y  COACH FARES 
REDUCED MORE T H A N  HALF

ON C E R TA IN  TRAIN S 
100 lbs BAGGAGE CHECKED FJIEE

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

When You Ride The Train 
You Can Relax

her pupils. The announcements were 
read by .Mr. I'aim and otner 1 acuity ■ 
members, snd the students were dis- 
luiKaeil.

Observation*
.SnK-e Hit and Mia.s seem* to be giv

ing the gossip so well this column 
will be primarily news.

TTie g*rls debating team won their 
interscholastic league debate from ' 
•AlameiU last Friday. They certainly  ̂
had soaie stiff comiK-tition. On .Mon- . 
day thi- boya met some really stiff 
i-oinpettion, so stiff in fact that Ran
ger beat them 2 to 1. Our teams 
have Scranton. Oklen, and possibly' 
.some ulber to debate yet. *

The Senior Class made some mon
ey fw  other day o ff of the play 
( lesintt'd by the Ranger Junior Col
lege It was a good play. The char- 
, i , . acted .their parts well ard the 
play ihowdi good directing.

Airs. Beard and Miss Bello want to 
sta.t a nioviment for wai-mer libra.-, 
iis. Who can blame them?

lisii.y there i* beit.g p.aycd on ti.e 
.Si ulh Ward ground - the In-lo-; Ln-e-; 
ball game* which arc to detci iiiiiie 
t'le county cimmpionship. Let’s all 
go out and root for Kastland s teams 
to win in then re.speeiive divisions.

riie Coanty .Meet is being held in 
( ’ • -eo this year and every one ought 
to get there, and be behind your en-  ̂
iraiit*. I

Now For Some (tossip 
I Wonder why ij is that .Martha -Ag

nes Wiaver and Everett Davis just 
cen't seem to understand the poetry 
of Kiuts?

All those who went from here to 
the Fut Stock Show *.iy it is giaiid. 
Happ ,. Ja i.c Este.-i. <’arl, anil Jack 
all say that they had a gotxl i.me 
but wual are these tale* they toll 
aUrnl Happy and James.

T:ic Mon.ir roll* will h* publtshisl 
■ vveek.

In i.nsiver to certain pleas 1 ha. e 
in.“tr*ed the following note: (Those 
■- >'nng publicity for Ihomselves or 
aitv . - e the Editor and he will see 
that ad news up to teitubi limit g< -s 
u. > I . '•i-'- limit incl : of courn-
n’ l .cm,- pi,-raining to the eilitor.

Inler*chula«tic and Other News
ily  li.\Z K L  IIL L E V

' ..oun*on i i a. ing llic i--^ay 
ir-.iniHion Kri<a-.. TiM-c .n  .ing  

the contest a re :: Jane Cimiiellec, Elii- 
j i l  '..oiH h.ai, L >0 -Mitilamery, B a r

bara .Ai.n /..’nold, Cleo Fulcher. I'lor- 
r.icc I’erkins, Kllen I’ car»on, Kicluird 
white, Melrose llendt-x-sor:, Kuth 
JI.,1.1'1, CIi urge Wilkins, W arxa Th-un- 
us, haJith Woo-is, Dorothy Day and 
Shirh.-y Farrell.

.donday the Ea. tla::d boy.' de a'., 
the hanger boys. The ju<lgcs were Mr. 
.'lehry, Mr. Hines and Mr. W. D. R. 
Owens.
There were many filures this six week 
due to illness, unsettled conditions and 
other things. The students should now 
be dctcimineil to settle down arid work 
earnestly.

The honor roll will be published 
next week.

Ih 'j Dramatic Club will presen. 
“ Mansions”  at the Interscho.aitic 
uiii-t. Those having part in this very 
liraniati: play are Ruth Hearn, Con- 
lad Keaves, and (Gwendolyn Jonc.. 
W'e are expecting a great deal of 
oar dramatic club.

.Momiay, .Match 14, the Dramatic 
Club is presenting a play at th > 
Methodist church, “ They Just Won’t '  
Talk.” The ca.st is: S. J. Arthur, Ed-j 
ith Wood, Jessie Ruth Barrett, Lur- . 
line Brawner, Wanda Jean Huiing, i 
and .A. G. Gary. The play is being 
directed by the capable S. J. Ar-1 
thur.

The declaitners have been working 
very hard and the eliminations will | 
be held in the high school auditorium 
liiursauy evening at 'i:30. The de- 
claimers are: Mary France Hunter, 
Rachel Pentecost, Kathalcen Cotting- 
ham, Lorene Chambers, Mary Jones, 
Loraine Bennett, Doll Williams, Lur- 
line Brawner, Joan Johnson, Aileen 
Dawson and Tom Ward. |

The playground ball eliminations | 
will be held this week end, if the i 
weather permits. The girls have been J 
working out almost every day. The 
players are: Maxine Jordan, captain, 
Liien Francis, Jerry Francis, Anna 
Belle Lobaugh, Eloise Ligon, Mary 
Frances Street, Lorene Chambers, 
Josephine Bucanlp, Inez Benavides, 
Joan Johnson, Wanda Castleberry, 
Carolyn Cox and Pauline Bida.

The track men are working out in 
the old Connellee Park while the boys 
of the P. T. class are planting grass 
on our football field.

Mr. Gibson is taking some o f the 
boys to the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth this week end.

The Oil Belt Teacher's meeting will 
be held at Sweetwater this year. Miss 
Johnson and Miss Powell are on the 
program.

There are many who do not seem 
to wish to pay their library fines. This 
money goes to buy new b ^ k s to help 
enlarge our library. Why fuss about i | 
the fines. You receive full benefit of 
them.

ments to thcin on h'riday afternoon.
The pupil* of .Mrs. L  Y. Morris’ | 

ooni gave n v -ry interesting program 
in observance of Texas Indeiiendenee i 
Day. The opening nu:nbe:- or the pro- 
g: am was the sung, ‘TeTia', Our "rex-l 
.1. ' l y ihc entire 4.A prade. Several I 
original stories were given, the first! 
"A Visit to the State Capital,”  b y ' 
Bobbie laislie, and “ Texas Wild Flow
ers by -Marvarel Gibson. Oletl'B King 
dressed in Blue Honnett cortimu- ixiad 
“ •Ti \as Blue.H).inets.”  “ .A Story of 
the -Alamo” wns told by Chester 
Woods, and “ Texas Wild Birds”  was 
given by Robert .McFailand, in cos
tume representing the staU‘ flag, nail 
“ I’m Going Down In Texas.” I'hc pro- 
giBii ivi. • i-mciu.leil by th.- .'-.mg, ’•The 
1' '■ i'-.' ... - - l e Upon I ‘.I,” by
the entire assembly.

Eliminations for grades one, two, 
and three in the Story Telling contest 
were made on Thursday afiernoon. 
Ml !1 !. -11*111)1 in chii :... 'The
judge; wei-i- Mis. Ed Willm-.n, .Mrs.

I.A-.11 .111;, .-i. *. (ico. yant. 
The We t Ward facuU; u.'e r«- 
■'♦ly i-ntt.iisl a waffle lunri'.eon giv

en by Miss Blankenship *nd a Mexi
can ilinr.i by Mr*. Van C ...;i.

.Mi-;s Hendrick was in C'lurgo of the 
chanel exereives for the lower grades 
on Friday, last week. The prugrum 
lonsisted ; f  Korgs by the entire group 
and several readings by pupibi of the 
2A grade.

BIBL ECLASS PLANS 
LUNCHEON FOR M ON DAY

The I-adies Bible Class of the 
Church o f Christ will have a covered 
dish. luncheon and Bible study next 
klunday at the country home of Mrs. 
Moore, south of Cisco.

The 81st lesson of the study course

will be discussed.
The ladies will meet at the church 

at 9:00 a. m. Monday, and go from 
there to Mrs. Moore’s home. All 
members are urged to answer roll 
ca ll

Happy Hightower o f Eastland spent 
the week end in Fort Worth as the 
guest of Charles Hickman.

*
BELL-HURST BABY CHICKS

White Leghorn Baby Chicks, 7c each.
Rhode Island Red Baby Chicks. 9c each.
All chicks are hatched from our own flock.
Custom hatching. 2c an egg. Trays hold 150 e^s. Less 

than tray lots. 2 ^  each. *
Set every Monday. Chicks every Tuesday.
We will exchange chicks or hatch your eggs for oats, 

wheat, straw, hay. pigs, calves or anything you have to trade.

BELL-HURST RANCH
Onehalf Mile East o f Eastland on Bankhead Highway

Ride The Texas and Pacific
For Coaifon, Speed and Safety 

The Cheapest Aad Most Pleasant Way T o Go

West Ward News
An elimination contest for junior 

declamations was held in the assem
bly room on Friday afternoon, .Miss 
Henderson In charge. The judges were 
Mrs. Paul McFarland. Mrs. J. What
ley, and Mrs. Herman Hague. The 

I boys’ division is represented by the 
foilov;ing ko'uert Childress, Wendell 

i Hunter and Fred Frost. The girls are 
represented by Jackie Beleu, Opal 
Bargsley, and Vera Caraway. Final 
contests for placing the entries will 
be held in the near future.

'The West Ward teachers hereby 
express their appreciation to the Ly
ric Theatre for the complimentary 
ticket* to "Ben Ilur.”

The playground bal Itcams o f West 
ward met the South Ward teams on 
the South Ward ground last Thurs
day afternoon. Both teams piayed 
well and the final scores resulted in 
44-d for the g^ls and 10-9 for the 
hn-vs, both in West Ward’s favor. In 
tokaa a f W  qwraeiatioa for  the 
spi'-ndid intarest manifestad on the 
—>'t of both teams, their eaach, I b i .  
John 8. Van Germ served refresh-

CITY MARKET & PRODUCE CO. ]
'fi 109 South I .Tmar Phone 11

Fresh Fruits. Vegetables Department — Sherm Root, Prop.

Pint 15c
mhm
Texas Grapefruit

I'ound

6 fur

lU'SHEI.. $1.25

LEMONS Dozen

Texas Oranges 2 Dozen 29c
2ScDELICIOUS Doacn

THE BEST

Lettuce Avg. 1 to lb. Reads 6c
E A S T L A N D ’ S 

B I G  N E W

Market Place
F R E E  K I T E T o every child accompanied by an adult 

making a purebate of 25c or more.

W ednesday, M arch 16lh These Prices Good Wed.

GREEN BEANS Pound

BEETS Bunch 3c
CARROTS B..I 5c 
ENGLBHPEAS ^ .^ l lc
RADISHES Per Bunch 5c
GREEN ONIONS Bunch 4c

POTATOES 19 Pound* 16c
CELERY Bunch 17c
TOMATOES Pound 14c

Pure Texaa Made <Uait

Sweet Potatoes
BREAD Made h  Eastland Loaf 4c
EGGS Fredi Country 2Dozen 19c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 3 Pounds 24c
PORK ROAST 0 Pound I k
BEEF ROAST , FancyFed Poimd 11c
STEW MEAT Fancy Fed Pound 9c
VEAL STEAK AnyCut Pound 17c
BUTTER Easdand Creamery ’ Pound 23c
FRYERS Dressed Pound 23c

f!
i’

HENS Dressed Pound 17c1
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y
likely Ui eppcar on a good many more 
!• 'ore many weeks have passed. But 
- is not noceasary lor >ou to buy 

a dress wjth this scarf arrangement 
when it is such a simple thing to ailu 
a r.caii' ;n this way to a dress that 
you already possess and that stando 

i  ̂ tojch of triram.ng
, ll.e bca.i does not have to become 

a p-;i n.a;u .11 part of the dress, either, 
i ■■'.rail;'* it is attached merely by mean.:,
; of buttonholes in the scarf and but

tons on the dress.
You will need a piece of silk about 

a yard and a half long and nine inches 
new way to .arrange a i ' • ide to make the .svarf, but you may

•» the center if you do not 
..ant t j buy a piece as long as this, 
inmply make a narrow macnine siit- 
ched hem along the sides and one enu 
■d the scarf, or finish with a Land 
lolied hum. binish the unhemraed end 
V, it.j ,i lacing an inch or mure

5.
9

fat from the stock, and pat it ia a
stewpan with the vegetaoles cleaned 
and cut in pieces. Simmer until the 
vegetables are quits soft. Rub all 
through a sieve, return It to the 
iauceptn. Mix the milk with the corn
starch and stir it in, adding salt 
pepper to Uste. Stir until it bolls, 
then simmer very gently for ten min
utes. Add the chopped parsley and 
serve.

A Variety o f Sauces
k oamy Sauce— Cream together one- 

half cup granulated sugar with a quar
ter cup of butter, add a pinch of salt, 
two tabl< spoons of boiling water and 
the yolks of two oggs beaten until 
hey are creamy. Cook in a bowl over 

“ ,.^**,*‘ *̂ *-*‘ti stirring constantly until 
siigiitiy thickened, iiemove from fire.

rliu:^ 7  ” “  "Ubatantiai a half tea8*poon'^of^^vanaBr**aad**'l-hici or your Lulions. And then tablespoon of iemon juic^
‘.ho dress where Raisin Sauce-Add a ouarter .i.- attached make the nec- 

isary number of buttonholes.
......  o -

b {/  A a n c f j  h a r t

rrov. t. ': r nt they took a taxi- Hei sick eyes ran do-vn tin page. f.ht 
cab. i suw his name, “ Jock \ylcw a n !’’ -V:;

Nol .nany days before, Jocelyn H ar-, uihor letter: “ I've got bi n where w

lly! To know the combina- 
)ffice sa fe?"
psychologically then. It 

PIC a feeling of know-
iter, o f being in your con-

Seing— ” her voice fell, 
- wife.”
cd the ohai i-from one of
• dose-set ears and hend- 
tii to it whispered, “ Three 
h'-ee turn.s to the left . . . 
wo . . . two turns to the 
)nc-one seven . . . six turns

to the left. Did you get 
i?ct foolish w ife?”
;ain, Felix.”
;cii it and she ih her brain 

>-irl conned it over and
• ith her own deception. To 
^nan’.' arms and to cajole 
lo in  hi:n for what might 
. h - trustre! him. “ It is to 
anfidcnc. in him . . . This 
(must be silenced! It is

= h!:_; honor in auch n
I he may never know U 
■irjtionerl; t.> rid . ’ y»ch 
her . . . .this Other . . . 
1 forever—and t.'orcver.” 
she wrote a line to Jock: 

d  in arranging matters 
n i  come to you tonight 

p o' ICK-k. I .-hall 1 . "o 
•In.”
nailed with her own hand.

p.'.'ss, «hi asked Felix

lowo had driven through the diamond 
■ of ;;oon along one of the glittering 

a.-enucs of the gay town in Kent's 
iiiooth running limou:.iiie. while his 
. ic-', cai r and possessive, exulted 

... her tar. Shi could not avoid his 
pr, his touch. Now, plunging and 

'urking in the narrow stuffy darknc.sr 
the taxi, she Ci'Or d u city lurid

y tl'.at evening and to h er; -no.' 
;c de i that h ■ would take 
of thii dismissal for one 
ig business trips, 
nst ten Jocelyn got up and 
v.i>r. She took her disguise 
tiding place and dressed 
• un h- r fingers through 
'i>- thi-? one laxl time she 

the dangerous semblance 
■p. .p.cuous young wom.an." 
stepoed briskly out along 
past the awning of the 
: ouie she thought that a 
ed f--.>m the alley she had 
d walked, not very rapidly

d confused, whose air was a wati- 
I ' l-ing nm; di l:ghi abvoss her fac. 
.nnd h.ir.ds. while the man beside her 
rojihed forwii.-d, silent and controll

ed.
Sh- sad to herself, “ After this 

. !.lc 1 shall never be alone with him 
.gain. And 1 love him. And I have 
ever given him a word of kindness. 

He wdl remember me as only on. of 
: in; woun.f .'.■‘ J th. longing to 
ip.uk softly to him took possession 
u' her alnist im stibly.

Jock spoke; “ I won’t sec you again,” 
he said in' hir sui- !ueJ v.iice. Vou 
won ■ forgi' . lo m a.'cr wha; 
is found—something or nothing. I 
can't help hoping tliat we'll find what 
it bound, 1 suppose, to hurt your 

iipp.UL'.s. l!ui mu.-:t say two things 
. you- i>iu- lliat 1 think you are 

brave. Very few women would havi 
■ OUT;;  ■ and t'r.e honor to -seand. 

lut f-uch a truth. And the other is 
. . . 1 love you. It can't hurt you 
.0 know that. Lynda, I love you.”

She did not a^.-wer. The murk} 
city went pn-t their solcm-e in blurr
ed light. Speech of any sort would 

dirlcjalty. She said at last, howev
er, in a sweet muted voice. “ It hurt; 

In: , n. . . .  that you love

^t Nick's place, she ran 
tiirs and entered Nick’s

want i im. It .vasn’t sueh <-:ipy iloini 
either. He’s a shrewd cliap am 
l;no\v8 his job. Lut I kept nim awa 
from a shaft and I let him go over— ’

It was true. Felix Kent ;.ad b.nitc.
11 trap for an uiis-iisf acting friend, 
a boy he’d played with. Felix  Ken. 
••.k I . i i . t  ills sea;.
.iin.i. ' i  pci.son. i ■ ■ ' ■ > in !■
t .■) olu hands.

It would mean, for Kent destruc 
t on. By her treachery. And he hai 
ci'oscn her lo bo his wife.

This was something that she couli 
not do. She could tell him when h< 
returned tomorrow, rhe couid lea.-; 
to him. Hi sface vividly replied w-ith 
its shallow eye.'i and its card mout.. 
“ I ride life with a spur a whip an.
I ride over fallen men.” ii -ihe loi 
him he would ride her down. And 
Jock would bo trampled (. ci.cr in.- 
the hlooily d t. Seppose that slit hi. 
the paper.-, and tlii'oati.ned l elix Ken 
. . . So. T' at was all nioi nshine, al 
a girl’s phantasy. No way to handh 
shrewd and scheming men. She inu: 
ither put the papers back and b, 
.ilcnt for all her life, loyal to a knave 
or she mu.«t stand up now and go 
over to that window and then <low. 
to the honorable man who waited a" 
the bottom of the wall, the’ honorabli 
man who had served a prison sen
tence while Felix enjoyed a millior. 
dollars in the sun.

.Sh' stoiHi up, closed the safe and 
went over to the window.

she leaned out she herrd a sound 
behind her teiribly close.

With no further hesitation she 
threw the heavy bundle of letters in

hought of 
d on a nun

if fore.
;-r of ..e'

It has appear- 
die: s an.l is

Jam Shortcake’s Good
One layer Jii.scuil crust, butter, two 

r-ackaguj eitam c.nt,.,e, one cup rasp- 
I ei ry jam.

Split biscuit, butt t . fill with cream 
cheese and jam. Serve warm.

Best Mutton Broth 
Half a pint of stock from boiled 

n; ;ttoT, one ; I;c;d carrot, one small 
■:rr;p, one small oiiiou, one smal; 

tensp^n of cornstarch, half a teacup 
)f i.k, half a teaspoon of choppen 

par.'-! y, salt nnti pepper. Skim away

Sauce— Add a quarter cup 
of raisins that have been run through 
a vegetable chopper to the above re
cipe of hard sauce.

Creamy Hard Sauce— Cream a half 
cup of butter, add a cup o f powdored 
,ugar. cream thoroughly, and then odd 
enough cream so that the sauce will 
pour. Flavor with a half teaspoon of 
vanilla.

Lemon Sauce—Mix a half cup of 
■' ugar and a tablespoon o f cornstarch. 
Pour over this one cup of boiling 
water, gradually, stirring conaUntly. 
Boil for five minutes, take from fire, 
add two tablespoons of butter, a table
spoon and a half o f lemon juice, a 

■e orated nutmeg and a few graiaa 
of salt.

I-gg Sauce—Beat the yolks of three 
or iour eggs until lemon colored, odd 
a half eun o f sugar, fold in the beaten 
whites of the eggs and flavor with 
a half tea-spoon o f vanilla.

----------o----------
M. E. Lawrence was In Baird this 

week on busineag in the district court
there.

Judge D. K. Scott o f Cisco, was in
own Tuesday on busineu.

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL VALUES ON

S’JGAR - EGGS - BUTTER 
FLOUR and SHORTENING

In fat', all of yout tabic needs before making your purchases. 
Plait t-a come to your AI^P Store FIRST and you will save 
lime a; well as money.

Encore Prepared Spaghetti, 16 oz.glass jar 9c, 2 med. cans 13c
SULTANA RED BEANS Medium Can 5c
PRUNES Californias 2 Pounds 9c
10^: A CORN 2 No. 2 Cans 15c

‘ I ’m a fool, Lynda. Not even pris- their band down to Jock Ayleward. 
m has cared me of folly. I hope IT ' "Get out. Be quick,” she called ur- 
:ie in the guttc; hoping. Great things | gentij. She ha i swung he. leg over 

. like th.! r-n-xsesrion of your love.’ e -ill when heavy hands clutched 
“You mustn’t hope.”  I h>-r and palleil her bacli and a
He drew one of lu-. hanls quickly eight trashed down upon her blinded

h it ;ro
"Good-bye. f.vnda Sandal.” he sa.d. 

Ar long as you live, I’ll hope.”
In the daikr.t'.is sho took that hand 

had kissed up lo h.’r mouth and
cl h.-:- teeth .pon it. The acGon kept 

her from speech and tears.
It was more difficult than Jovelyn 

had forsprn. to locate the spot they 
wanted. But finally they found it.

.\t the foot o ' !h ' fire c^rape they 
stood together looking up,

“ You must wait here, Jock. I know 
! ill't where the safe stands. I have 

me morized the combination. Let me 
haw your torch.”

I must go up with you. You 
I don’t imagini! that I'd lot you take 

k him to a hospital for; ;niK -hiinee alone?”

i  He was dressed in a dark 
igh tweed and took up a 
'he floor.
^w,”  said Lynda. “ Is Kick

He’ll be able lo get out

dr a woman.
lought. You could wear 

well.” His eyes imper- 
;iired her .

her into the bedroom, 
uit from the closet to the 

r.hirt, tie and soft hat and

|es weren’t sueh a bad fit, 
^at. because of her thick
:a tight' squeeze but she 
joiyn. When she came out 
d tpt her appearance, 
o T guers. on a foggy night 
wo going when we leave

“ You have to. If I am caught I’ve 
only to let them know who I am 

isn’t here. Tye been to be released. But if you are |
man’s across this alley 1 fonml in there . . . ”  ;

r. .My mother has engaged I She took the light from him and, 
elective to find out who | folt the ice of his fingers. |
ivels. He must have seen ' she counted the windows and found | 

In fact I know that I’ve the one to Felix’s office . It moved ' 
1 already in this get up. i u-' r-Ieiitly a -i! .-ihe let herself dov’ii j 
hall wo do? If we go out' upon the office floor. She went soft- 

w’ we’ll both be arrested,”  j ly . ver to the safe. I
it be better for me to she repeated to herself: “ Three-i 

of Nick’s clothes? TheyHl eight , . , three turns to the left,!
eight-five-two. Two turns to the right 
>n:’ -one-ono-s?vcn. Six turns right. 
Turn to left.’ ’ The thick door opened 
noiselessly.

The small compartments were 
'abel“d. not with letters or mimbors. 
but with hciroglyphlcs which mean 
'oihing. She fnok out bundles of pap
ers and stealthily examined them. 
Jiindie aftor bundle, with tianios and 
titles utterly unknown, contracts, let
ters, signed papers, she look them 
out, returned them. Suspense ale at 
her vita’ s.

She could not tell, with the failure 
of each inspection, whether her heart 
leaped up or dropped. Jock’s eyes, 
Felix’s clear profile, both were haunt
ing her. She endured not only her 
own horrible suspense and fear of 
discovery but Jock’s, where he stoixi 
down there in the chill fog, against 
the wall, waiting. No matter what 
his delusion, this search meant. He 
really hoped, he really feared. It was 
not, for him, only a test, a mad ex 
iierimcnt; it was simply—his life, or 
his death. It was shame or clean jus
tification, a prison sentence wiped 
out a curse lifted.

She thought she had imagined the 
words but her eye: bad really picked 
thorn o ff a fnldro stiff -:heet. ^he 
began to shake.

“ Algerrii.a ToIl’V, I.irl Valley 
Mine.”

''1 ag:-:c to give your engineer the 
kind c f  leok-in you suggest:, provid

head.
In the it droom of a Washington 

;ii't.:' F-.lix Kent spent what was left 
oi an active and wakeful night. Tht 
•■pur of opportunity and of antago
nistic forres, the.se were not the onl>
.' -v;! s in his blood. His marriage was 

•;t a few hours ahead of him and 
-.he image of Jwelyn kept his puls
es stirred.

.\fter day break he fell asleep and 
was awakened by the sharp call of 
a telephone beside his bed. His watch 
tn the night table sho'v̂ ’ed him that 
it was already eight o’clock.

The voice was Becky Deal’s.
“ Is this you Mr. Ken\? Michael 

Hi.i-y has just telephoned from the 
police station, t seems that your of
fice was entered last night. He caught 
a boy leaving by the window. I don’t 
believe anything’s been taken.”

Felix coiiiniitted himself to an 
oath.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

r\
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Fcrk & Leans
QUAKER MAID

iitei Cans lie
WHITE HOUSE 

3 Large or

M I L K
C\RNATION 

3 Large or

B R E A D
GRAND.MOTHERS

Regular Loaf 5c 
Sliced 6c

F L O UR
VERI GOOD

6 Small Cans 17c 48 Pounds 79c 10 Pounds 17c
C O F F E E

EIGHT O CLOCK

6 Small Cans 19c
C ,

Pie Champion

of those smallyou one 
s, Jock?”
trie torch? sure thing.’ 
ke it. We’re going to Fel- 

downtown.”
ocks away from the tall

! Hamncr!
jndertaking
iComoanv
*h 17 -Night Ph 564 
ULANCF SERVICE 

Day or Night,

I A
t  i. ■

- -;4- 
•tJv-

L E T T U C E
EXTRA LARC

2 for 9c
TEXAS SEEDLESS

2 for 5c
TOMATOES

2 No, 2 Cans 15c 
No. i Cans 5c

M A T C H E S  
6 Boxes 15c

S U G A R
PURE CANE

16 Pomids 49c
POTATOES
NO 1 WHITES

BROOMS
GOOD Q U ALITY

& c h 2Sc
Iona Cocoa

1 Pound Can 15c
2 Pound Can 25c

OATMEAL
3y2Lb.Pkg. 12c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
;-s|r SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, rindlcss Pound 13c

PORK CHOPS end cuts Pound 10c
FORK CHOPS, center cuts Pound 13c
SEVEN ROAST or STEAK Pound 12c
DRY SALT BACON * 2 Pounds 17c
BULK SHORTENING 2 Pounds 15c
P U . E PORK SAUSAGE, 100 per cent pure pork, 2 lbs. 15c

Olive

come across witu th.' miii.on.’

Fifteen-) e.xr->W 
neau of Vesper, VVis., woo a 
prize over competitors from 
sutes in a cfacrry-pic contest held !■ 
Chicago.

SWIFT’S CURED HAMS, end cuts, 6-8 lb. avg. Pound 13c
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TO THK PKOPI.K
We want to i-heck up on you a- 

R-j'.n. Are vou jrettinir what you are 
entitled to*

The Record is irettinif to the peo
ple first with the vital news for the 
inasaes. We are training more ami more 
support every day. Other pa|>er8 are 
taking up the fight of the people 
since the Record started it. It’s a 
just cause regardless of what the 
special interests think. The public can 
now get the peoples side of the gas 
controversy and tax matters since 
the Record started it all.

Vour old Weekly Record is filling 
the needs of the people as no other 
paper here ha* done it and the other 
papers are falling in line just as fast 
ss the Record start* .something.

There is a Record printed for you 
FREE each week it you live in East- 
land. the State* Camp, Carbon, 01- 
uen or any o f Ea.slland rural routes 
and if you are not receiving it notify 
this office at once. We are telling 
the advertiser that you get it. We 
are printing the paper for you and we 
are paying for having it delivered to 
you so you can see that we will ap
preciate notice from anyone who liv
es in the above mentioned territory 
if they fail to receive the Record each 
week.

Watch the advertisements for sav
ing* and tell the advertiser that you 
read the Record.

T fc r  S a f e s t  P l a c e  f o r  H o n e y H y  A l b e r t  7 H  ' i - i

© m o l T i S  a

If you buy this bond I 
will put the money to woik 
and make jobs and prosper-
i t y i o r

- » ' 5 i^ ^ i  ~ e, X'v \

' / ^ ' r r  P ' v ^ /

-iO . el' I

^  ______ AwTac<*S**-^

ed. and *miled at my look of sur-

BRUa BARION
KROTHEKS CHRISTOPHER

1 spent the week end with my friend 
Rill Brown, who* famous health 
fa.-ni is juat across the river from 
West Point.

On Sunday morning we went to 
Mass at Father Paul's and afterwards 
the good father came to the farm for 
dinner.

He told me how he had .started his 
church and boys' school twenty years 
ago with little backing, and how, 
though the bills sometimes mount to 
terrifj'ing heights, the money has al
ways come from somewhere ut the 
critical time*.

“ We live by faith." he said, and 
hi* face was a benediction.

“This year ha* In-en harder,”  he 
continued, “ because we have had so 
many more Brothers Christopher.”

"Brother* Christopher,” I repeated. 
“ 1 hat is an order with which I am i 
not familiar. \\h>. are the Brother* 
Christopher

Some call them tramps," he answer-

priae. :
"We are on the .\lbany Post Road,' ] 

he explained, "  and all sorts o f men i 
pas shy. Some have left their jobs; 
some have quarreled with their wives; | 
some are life-long victim* of the wan-1 
derlust. We have a house for them 
in which they may sleep, and no 
quc*tion* ask^. They may come to  ̂
the kitchen for their meals, and if: 
they know any trade they may help 1 
us with their building operation*. I 
When they have stayed with u* asj 
long a* they want, they move on.

“We took our motto from the I 
V ord* of the Lord. "Inasmuch as i 
ye have done it unto one of the least 
of these my brethern, ye have done 
I' unto me.’ In that .spirit we regard 
them not a* tramps but a* brothers 
of our laird. Brother* Christopher.”

Listening to hi* gentle accents, 
watching the light of benevolence in 
his fine eyes, I felt encouraged. I re
minded myself that we are often 
misled by the facts that sin gets 
most of the advertising.

Sin is dramatic: «o are warfare awl 
crime. They are not common-place; 
they are news. They occupy a prom
inent place on almost every front 
page, while a million quiet acts of 
human kindness are not and never 
can be reporteil.

Life itself is the Albany Post Doad. 
People hear of it only as a highway 
of business and pleasure, made occas
ionally notorious by a ghastly acci
dent. ,

Yet quietly, by the side of the road, 
IS Bill Brown with his farm, where 
tired men lost their tiredness; and 
Father Paul with his friendly and 
cheering word for the Brothers 
Christopher.

They soon lose all ambition 
To even snap or bite.

When you’ve started up life’.* Imider 
To the goal you would attain.
Never mind the snapping curs i 
If you’d attain great fame. |

Where you look both down the ladder. 
To kick and strike and curse,
The little dogs just laugh with gli*e. 
And bite you all the worse.

But just keep right on climbing 
Turn a deaf ear to abuse >
Soon the little dogs fall backward 
Saying. ” Oh what’s the use?”

From Star-Telegram

G  O  A T  
M I L K

Delivered fresh daily. Special at

tention given babies and invalids.

C L Y A T T ’ S
D A I R Y

Known for their high grade milk 
from healthv Cows and Goata.

( L l i p E i S  I
r o m

OurVeomrs
The following poem was received 

at the Record office in appreciation | 
of the attitude the Record has taken i 
in regard to numerous attacks a- ‘ 
gainst it and it’s advertisers.
When I was a child on my father’s 

farm
I learned there day by day.
About my life and it must be lived 
T.Ti I was old and gray.

We had a little yellow dog 
That ran about all day 
Pestering everything in sight 
Th«- hens could hardly lay.

L I K F r . ^

We Have 
BIG BARGAINS 

In Genaioc
KANGAROO OXFORDS

WE IN VITE A TR IA L

O. K. SHOE SHOP
Sooth Seaman

He ran the fat all o ff the hogs 
The horses couldn't eat.
The cows would hold up all their milk 
He «napped at my bare feet.

b jt  one by one we downed him 
The humans and the beasts,
V.V got that doggies number 
Then all hi* actions ceased.

We paid him no attention 
We treated him. Yes Sir— 
Just like what he was, you .see 
A common little cur.

And when he found he couldn’t faze 
Or bother any one 
He lost interest in ns all 
And just blinked in the sun.

All through my life I’ve met the folks 
That make me think as much 
Of that mean little dog 
And I’ve treated them as such.

They never do a thing worth while j 
But all the tiros they spend |
Snapping at the one who tries 
To fulfill his Maker’s end.

Effect* of l.egislative Remedies
Editor istar-Telcgram; Recalling 

*,.nilui iconomic conditions which 
have occiired several times since 18U2. 
I have been watching and analyzing 
the various mtasurcs introduce in 
Congress for alleviation of the pres
ent economic tragedy.

Thi.s present condition should have 
been apparent as an inevitable result 
of the foolish and extravagant specu- 
i.ition indulged in by nearly all class- 
c* tf people, and which unfortunately 
■.va* fostered and encouraged by the 
leading bankers of the United States 
A ho while arrogating to thenisclve.* 
i ll financial wisdom, lost their heads 
economy, that those who spent in ex
periences and the fact o f political 
econon.y, that those wh ospend in ex
cess of their ability to pay must suf- 
fi r. Unfortunately the general eon- 
; equent distress is visited upon those 
attempting to live sanely under the 
principle that man must earn that he 
may enjoy.

Primarily it is my firm conviction, 
and this conclusion is borne out by 
past history, that these recurrent pe
riods of speculation follow excessive 
and exorbitant levies designed to fos
ter and subsidize certain favored in
terests and groups; these levies being 
always followed bv excessive earn
ings, which lead directly to over-capi
talization and undue issues of stock, 
not supported by tangible values or 
reasonable expectation of future pro
fit.

Any school child knows that a dol
lar can not be exchanged for IK) cents 
more than ten times without losing 
the dollar; yet under the protective 
tariff system as fostered by Repub
lican administration, the basic indus
tries of this country exchange their 
products on a greater discount than 
10 per cent, so that after eight years 
of Republican administration, operat
ing under most piratical tariff meas
ure ever enacted in this country, un
der which the basic industries o f 
farming and livestock were compell
ed to exchangi* their products for 
about 65 cents, as compared to the 
unfair tariff protected value of one 
dollar for manufactured articles, these 
industries have not only failed to re
ceive their fair proportion of gen
eral production, but they have been 
compelled to use up their reserve of 
property and credit, previously ac
cumulated under the Democratic tar
iff measure, to continue to operate 
at all. And when, as occured in 1929, 
the reserve capital and the credit o f 
persons pursuing these vocations 
were exhausted, they necessarily were 
forced to cease buying, thus closing 
outlet for production o f manfacutr- 
ing and industrial organizations. It 
is a corollary that never has failed 
and which will continue to occur un
der similar conditions o f unfair dis
tribution. It was truly said by our 
own Governor Roberts that “civili
zation begins and ends with the plow.’ 
It is certainly true that when the 
plow stops the world goes awry.

Bo far as the measures already en
acted and in process o f enaction by 
the Congress arc concerned, there are 
certainly many things which can be 
said in commendation and endorsc-

to be of any considerable relief to 
them; iM.cpt taat they do mark a 
mill stone toward ultimate recovery 
und will ;»crhap-5 relievo the pressure 
o f the banks for payment from those 
who are perfectly solvent in assets 
of value, but without money or hope 
of securing money with which to pay.

The Re'-onslniction Corporation, as 
1 see it. wiK pievent bankruptcy on 
I • part '■{ railioad*. Imnks and such 

‘ iher organizations as it is designed 
.1- save, and th.is will place a more 
stable value on evidences of property 
which arc now at sale for much less 
than their real worth, and in this res
pect will prevent conditions from 
growing worse. But I do not yet con
ceive that any flow of money (rom 
this source in any considerable a- 
mount will reach channels of trade 
at any reasonably early periorl of 
lime.

The amendment to the federal bank 
lulos for eligibb collateral permitting 
issuance o f currency on securcties 
which are not now available for that 
purpose is very naturally hailed with 
delight by the banking fraternity, 
which ha* been oppressed and fright
ened for the past two and a half 
years by .shrinkage deposits and 
collapse in value of secureties against 
whii h it has made loans. 1 faricy that 
many of the member* of this voca
tion will h«' able to sleep soundly 
for the first time since the market 
collapsrd. This measure will ease the 
haok -r's ri'ird an I make cri-dit a- 
vailabie for him in his time of pos
sible stress. But who will be hopeful 
enough to say that any banker will 
make use o f this available credit for 
the benefit of hi* average costumer 
for a loan, especially under depress
ed conditions’  It is certain that the 
banker will be cautious in the use of 
this avenue for credit, because of 
recent sad experience, and that he 
will, being human, use the next few 
months, at least, for recovering his 
poise and restoring his confidence In 
his own judgement, which he has 
learned to his sorrow and distress 
to have been very unsound. The truth 
is that at this time the country will 
have to wait until the banker recov
ers confidence in himself and In the 
soundness o f his judgement.

The discussion of these above mat
ters lead.* to the only tangible pro
posal I have noticed which will re
store the buying power of the peo
ple, lend some acceleration to the 
idle wheels of industry, and at the 
same time discharge an obligation 
which the Government owes, or at 
least, which the beneficiaries think 
it owes, towit, the Patman bill for the 
payment of the soldier bonus. The 
proposal to retire the unpaid portion 
of these certificates and issue cur
rency in the hands of the people 
which will hit the ground, and be 
used for payment <of debts, taxes 
and other obligations, restoring credit 
to many merchants and governmental 
agencies which are now in desperate 
straits, and perhaps, most vital of 
all, will result in bank deposits being 
increased by at least two billion dol
lars immediately, and I am frank to 
say that an increase in bank depos
its must come about before our bank
ing organization can perform its full 
sei-vice to the public. 1 know of no 
way by which their confidence can 
be restored’’ more quickly, ian«l no 
other method which will as certainly 
bring out the money hoarded by in
dividuals, and loosen fully as great 
a volume hoarded in the banks, 
through the fear of officials of the 
hank because o f constantly decreas
ing deposits, a eondition which must 
be checked.

in them thar hills.”  But the gold in 
the hills has never done mankind any 
go<xl until brought out for use. It 
seems now that we must mine for the 
currency that is buried in the tin 
cans of the home* and the vaults of 
the bankers. If this new money .should 
eventually cau.se undue inflation of 
circulation it is always within the 
province of the Federal Reserve Bank 
to withdraw the excess.

The use of vhe money which was 
loaned to the soldiers during the last 
year against their bonus certificates 
eame almost wholly under my obser
vation insofar as this county is con
cerned, and it is true that its use 
ill ihi* county was typical o f all sec
tions of the country. Contrary to the 
frei|ucntly expressed opinion of those 
opposed to that distribution, ami to 
the further distribution proposed by 
the Patman bill, this money was not 
wasted. On the other hand, it is with
in my knowleilge that all the money 
secuiod from this loan, with few ex
ceptions, was used fur the payment 
of debts, the purchase of necessary 
means of livclihouil, and the financ
ing for crops. .\nd it is also true that 
the distribution of this money enabled 
many small farmers to operate, who 
othi wise would have had no means 
whatever to earn a livelihood success
fully. The accusation that these ex- 
scrvice men as a class are wasteful 
and iniprovkient is insulting to a very 
large percentage of our present male 
population, and such expressions 
.-.huuld be condemned in no uncertain 
language. It is almost certainly true 
that economic conditions in the Na
tion would be infinitely worse at this 
time had nut this bonus distribution 
taken place last year; so that it is 
logical to assume that further dis
bursement at this time, coupled with 
the soothing effects of the Recon
struction Corporation measure, and 
the loosening o f the Federal Reserve 
requirements, would stimulate and en
courage production and industry of 
all types much moi-e speedily than 
otherwise can be hoped. It is also 
fair to presume that accelerated trade 
leudiiig to greater income will return 
to the Government Treasury in in
creased tax collections the cost of 
the entire payment of these deferred 
bonuses.

If this measure is to be passed by 
the Congress it should be done im
mediately, and the proceeds swiftly 
distributed so that seasonal plans can 
be made by the beneficiarie*. Instant 
disbursement will be of double bene
fit at this time of year. No dole leg- 
i.-lation will be needed when the mon
eys from this payment get into trade 
ami business channels. Otherwise, it 
i; certain that destitution will con
tinue through another Winter, per
haps mure severe than the past, be
cause resuree* for private aid will 
be no longer available.

O. M. STONE.
.lasper. Texas.

0

definitely coinmitted to the 
lishment of a paper iiiiil in 
county, near Jefferson. Ueivnl 
periments have proven that 
!-la*h pine—which ca.i be very 
and quickly grown to the pro; 
for paper making -furnihlie.s a 
raw material that could he p <>di 
in ino.st of the piney wootls *e tiol 
East Texas. Lufkin citizens, whuj 
cently shipped a carload of til 
to the University of Wisconsin 
li.horatory, for olprim entnl pai 
making purposes, imve been udvi 
H at the timber ha* been turntxl il 
a very gocul grade of white newspri 
am] that a supply will shortly 
nvailable for the printiec . •' the Lu 
kin newspapers, to show what Text 
timber can do in m w.-prini mam 
fiicture.”

Miss Sally Ifargu* made a trip td 
Abilene Thursday of last week, where 
she was a model in a style show held 
there.

Hai’ve Vestel of Pioneer, was in 
Eastland Monday.

New Industry
For East Texas

The following is a clipping from 
the Publisher’s Auxiliary, with news 
of a recently developed industry in 
East Texas.

“ EaHtern capital is reported to be

NEW
F U L L  V IEW
P A T T E R N S.

JU ST RECEIVED
In rimless and in the frame. 
Made o f beautiful white gold 

soon as the newijr opti
cal patterns arc released we 
have them.

LENSES
for the new full view frames

as low as

$ 5 .5 0
Others as Low as $3.50

IT IS TRUE
GLASSES ELIM INATE 

EYE FROWNS AN D 
REALLY IMPROVE 

YOUR APPEARANCE
Hr. E. .\. Ueskuw, Optometrist

B E S K O W
JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO. 

J. C. Penney Bldg. Eastland

THEODORE FERGUSON
CERTIFILD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
OIL DEPLETION

514 Texati State Hank Kuildiiii!, EASTLAND, TEXAS

But just pay no attention 
Do what you know ia right

ment of their purpoae and probable 
result. But it n  doubtful that they
will reach down to the great mass of 
the people at any time early enough

This may be called inflation by 
some, and will be so denominated. It 
is said that there is ample currency 
in the country to carry on its business. 
This may be so, but it is also true 
that this currency is not available 
because of the holding from circula
tion practiced by individuals and 
banks; so that it might as well be 
non-existenL It is a common state
ment of the rovi
mineral regions

ng prospector o f the 
that “ 'There ia gold

N O T I C E !
Radium Bath House

11 3 East Commerce Street Eastland. Texas

Will Be Open March 12tb
For the Summer Season With Trained and Courteous 

Attendants In Charge

DRINK THE FAMOUS

E - Z  L A X
MINERAL WATER

■s.:

W IT H  PROVEN HIGH QU ALITIES 

I 5c per Gallon. Bring Your Bottles.

BATHS
Course of 2 1 Baths 
Course of 12 Baths 
Single Bath 
Electric Cabinet Bath

Drink and Bathe Yourself Back to Health 
TERM S S T R IC T L Y  CASH

$18.00 
$10. AO

s i . v b
$1.50,

MRS. EUNICE SMITH. Prop.
Hours 8 :00 a. m. to 5 :00  p. m.

-If.
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<5T A T IC G. O. Keynoltin, J. K. William*, L. A.| Science textbook, “ Science and Health* 
ELECT OFFICERS G. Pipkin, R. C. Ruffnei-, W. In to the Scnnture*,” by Mary'

,,_____  C. Marlow, Ralph I). Mahon, L. A. Baker Eddjr, w u  aI»o include<l (pp
N'oell, Walter Gray, Jo*. M. Perkin*, ■, -'d
C. B. Stephens, M. K. I.jiwrence, I). J.
Jobe, W. F. Greiirer, Tom Amis, Ku»-

9:49 CLASS T O

The Alen's Bible class will
elect officers for the next six months Tbir tiiortul '•e«‘mirij' is leiuporal; ' 

ne\er i.ie;jfe;- iluo i’.o.nortal oeinif... 1 .. i. I ouiie, nr. r . virenfer, iom  /*niis, nus- ; ne\ei- i.ieiifc; lino i! ).noriai oeintr
are urired*̂  iir^Hpnt ‘ 1 RiH. G. M. Harri.s, Galuml Poe, but finally disappears, and iminortal
are urited to be- present. Finney, K. L. DraKoo, F. I.. .nan, si.iritual and eternal, found

The nominatiiij,'committee, appoint-; .Michael, t rank Judkin*, W. W. Tur- to be the re ' 
jsl :a I Sunda.,. will report and the , ner, F. A. U-ltch, Geo. Broifden, Jn o.jf;od : mankii 
[■ anesi of eh . Lon will be immed- W. Turner, C. W. Boles, J. W. T u i-liu i*  . and i-

By J. L  rottingham.

lately entered into.
I f.Iis* Wilma Beard rendered two 
|biantifiil vocal solos at the meeting 

tunduy, and the Draicoo violin oc- 
I ti tte playirij,' durintr the sonjr »er- 
I \ ice.

Ninety-three people were present 
at the class mectinjr, including sev- 
cMul visitors from other states.

ner, O. O. .Mickle, Karle Mayo, Karl 
K. Harvey, O. K. Scott, H. F. Bur
gess, P. L. Crossley, Ben K. Ilam- 
ner, Joe H. June.*, Ward Mulling*, 
F. O. Hunter, B. .M. Collie, C. J. 

j f^hodes, R. K. Ferguson, .1. W. Har
rell. J. Joiie.s, K. I,. Wods, T. L. Over
bey, .1. B. liargus, Wilma Beard. Mrs.

eal man . . .  Man reflecta ! 
mankiml represeiita the Adamic ■ 

a human, not a divine,
creation.”

CH RISTIAN  WMS
MEETS A T  OLDEN

The Woman’s Missionary .SiK-iety 
of the Fir.st Christian Chut-h met

The following were in attendance: Mrs. Tom Haley, Miss Gussie Insel, 1 M*"*- Olden, with her
sensa-, (,•_ i, Maynard, A. L. Agate, V\. S . , He Leon and Mil* Margaret Hurt. ’ j *i»ter, .Mr.*. T. L. Cooper, as co-host

The trouble about this column stuff 
is that you get out some
t'onal somethiirg and then you got to! Harbin, L. W. Forguson, .M. L. Keas- 
be - r e f i l l  not  ̂  ̂ CHRISTIAN SCIENCK CHCRCI1K8
wee a » sikes, T. M. Johnson, George Parvin,
that were dm.ng togethcr-though ^ Harrison, J. R. hhlmison. Jno. 
not marrieti to each other— I had 1). .Snnle, C. K. Lafoon, Chas. H. Read,

B.
’arl 

Shel
ton, .Mhambria, California, W. B.

R. C. Grisham, Mrs. B. M. Collie, 1 afternoon at the home of

The lesson-sermon subject was | 
"Man” in all Churches of Christ. 
Scicnti.st, Sunday, March 6.

seven ladies thank me for not m en - •Lh* .1. Mickle, J. A. Wright, \V.
tinning names. Now wouldn’t it pep r ' i '  ’ •*; 
the column up if I could list them a ll ' • ‘  ’ J  • >>orris Sh
down here? That is not all—there '» i n ’ ’ i / 7.  ̂ i f  ’ 
that story I heard about the tw o : *‘ “ rris, L H B.irlow, L B. Lippard,
school teachers who room together but, .  w
who are so occupied with the higher ti’ ’ p /  ^  - H. M ul-, -------  ..............
thing* of life—maybe jolly beans and; . i ,  w w  n ’ '* I" " "* ‘ rils: for wherein is he
m o ^ g  pictures-that they do not i • W. Klly. W C W ell-! to be accounted of ? "
make up their heil but once a week. i . . K. Coleman, Karl Bender, These citations from the Christian

Tnc p -idi nt, Mrs. C. A. Peterson, 
presided. The meeting was upene<l 
with the song “ Faith of Our Fath
er*,”  after which the busines* part 
of the meeting was disposed of, and

” 0  man greatly beloved, fear not:| the program turned over to the lead
ptaee he unto thee, be strong, yen, be 
strong,” was the golden text, Uiken 
from Daniel 10:19.

I The service included the following 
! passage from the Bible (Isaiah 2:22): 

Ceaitv ye from man, whose breath

. y -

....... up
Who are they? Nothing doing, that 
is my sieiTet and theirs.

^ Croesley and Walter Gray gave me j 
cards yesterday. Crossley says that 
his curd is not as big a.* Bill Me-1 
Donalds hut it represents a better 
man— that is not my argument.

Harkrider went to the American 
l^igion meeting but had to leave be- i 
fore thu eats because he nearly froze 
to death— that is what 1 call a tin 
soldier. F. O. Hunter thinks owning | 
a filling station is the road to wealth ;

every one who has a station for 
sale or donation, see him at once. 
George Harrell now wears khaki 
(>ant.s and boots he probably got that 
way wiiilc hunting Indians around 
Anton.

I heard a man di^^cussing candi
dates yesterday. He said he would 
not vote for Smith (a fictitious name) 
although he knew he was qualified, 
because he did not need work. Tnat 
appeal.* to me as horse sense— from 
a long eareil horse. You would not 
hire a cook that could not cook be
cause »h enewleJ a job, why hire 
someone to run your government just 
because they have been too big a fail
ure at everythin^ else to a ’cumulate 
anything?

’Talking about doctors, Mrs. Fer
guson tells me that Doc wears red 
flannel what-you-may-call-its during 
the cold spells. That is hi* right but 
let us hope h • will not prescribe them 
for his Dminine patients.

Patrolman .Myers was out collect- 
* ing informttt ion in hi* note book this 

morning—did he learn that from 
Sherlock Holmes or Arsene Lupin?

Mrs. Phillips narrowriy escaped an 
appoplcctic stroke the other morn
ing. She had her cur filled with alco
hol to prevent it freezing and her 
brainy little sister came along and 
drained it that very night.

My wife is having me teach her to 
play bridge. I toll her for a couple of 
minutes and then she spends an hour 
proving that 1 am w rong-w ell, it is 1 
the only world we know anything a- 
bout, the next one may be worse.

Met John Knox walking to town 
the other night. He was walking 
square in the middle o f the highway 
and he ia too big to ilrive around.

’The Iasi time Beany Miller was 
away, he never wrote his wife a sin
gle letter. She evidently told him 
how the cow ate the cabbage for this 
time he write* every day.

I always thought Arl Williams was 
a good druggist but I heard the other 
day that he cannot make hot choco
late— that let.* him out, I will never 

^trust him to fill another prescription.
• I think Stire ought to wear a hat 

in this cold weather. He wa.* down 
at the drug store the other morning 
without one— more remarkable still j | 
he was in there twenty minuUs and 
never said a word. I was hoping hit 
wife would order him to stop talk
ing in public.

Further deponent saycth not. 1 
thank you.

“ SHANGHAI EXPRESS’*
W ILL SHOW A T  LYRIC

Quite as timely as a news reel, and 
n thousand times more thrilling, 
“ Shanghai Express,”  the new Para
mount picture starring Marlene Die
trich, opens Sunday at the Lyric.

Among the daring passengers who 
start from Peiping with Miss Die
trich are Clive Brook, Anna May 
Wong. Warner Oland, Eugene Pal- 
lette, Louise Closser Hale, and Miss 
Hale’s pet Pekinese. All save one ar- 
'ive safely in Shanghai after the ex
citing trip, and this is no place to 
tell how that one exception meets an- 
othfri- fate.

At the start you will be kept busy, 
ns are the passengers themselves, in 
deciding just who among the vari-col- 
ored assembly can be trusted. The 
British army doctor, as played by 
Clive Brook, is itnqiie.stionably what 
he claims to be. But is the traveling 
American (Eugene Pallette) no more 
genuine than his diamonds? Is the 
(ierman invalid hiding behind his 
smoked glasses? Is the French army 
••olonel really entitled to wear his 
uniform? Who is the mysterious Mr. 
Chsi.f I Warner Oland)? And is even 
tlM rwpectable Shanghai landlady 
(Louise v/iosscr Hale) as false as her 
hair? On the other hand, is the frail 
and heautifnl “ Shanghai Lily”  (Miss 
Dietrich) as wicl-.rl an adventuress 
as sh? is supposed to be?

Before you have niade up your mind 
about these charaeten you are plung
ed into events which demand all your 
attention. And though you may not 
learn much about the far Eastern 
situation Just by seeing “Shanghai 
Ernreaa,”  you can lie certain to have 
a splendid time.

er, .Mrs. L. .Si;;itham. S'hc pro-1 
gram follows: . |

Song, "The Great Physic an.'”  1
Devotional. Luke 1(5:19-31, .Mrs. D.i

J. h'iensy. ^
IVayer, Mr*. T. A. Bendy. |
Following thi», the society greatly 

enjoyed a talk on “ Problems of Home” 
by .Mrs. Mabel Hale from the Church

of God, her talk lieing most impres- ; 
i.ive and tnily spiritual in every d e -! 
tail. '

Song. “ Standing on the Promises of ' 
God.”

"A Portia of the Phillipiries,” .Mr*.
J. U. Caton.

•‘ I’rinoiph* of .-<tewanl-ni|),'’ .Ali-;.
K. R. Johnston.

Bemiilirtion.
'The meeting was made all the more 

enjoyable by thi‘ presence of .he Mis 
sionary Society of the .Methodist 
Church of Olden.

It WB.s announced that the Lastcr 
we. k ol pray-fi would be obsei vi*l, 
Vu:ih 31-!7 at the First Christian! 
(!hureh, the first prayer service to be' 
•March 21 on Aioiiday afternoon at 
3:00 o ’clock, with Mr*. K. K. Wood 
as leader. On the following Friday, 
March 25, the leader will be Mrs. 
M. C. h runklin. The F.a iter i lorning 
service will he led by .Mr*. D. J. 
Fiensy. A cordial invituti.m 
tended to all to attend these ser-. 
vices.

At the close of the meeting delight
ful refreshments of pineapple salad, 
sandwiches, Saratoga chips, olives and 
coffee were served to the follow ing;, 
Mmes. C. A. Peter.son, T. L. Cooper,' 
Mabel Hale, J. A. Beard, D. J. Fiensy, i 
E. K, Wo.-jid, N. L. Smitharii. J. S. 
Raw.-un, J. A. Caton, W. C. Bagley, 
K. Day, T. A. Bendy, A. J. High, S.  ̂
W. Wilson of M'ewoke, Oklahoma,'

and the hostess, Mrs. C. I. Hyatt and 
visitors from the .M. E. Society of 
Olden; Mmes. H. R Horner, L. S. 
Hamilton, M. R. McGowan, R. F. 
Middleton, E. J.. Mitchell, T. H. Sla 
ton and .Miss Sue Hamilton.

C O U R T RECORDS

Notice of Intention to .Marry.
Allen Dougla.- Rates and Miss Ruth 

Irene Titus.
.Marriage Licenses Issued

Clifford Duggan and .Mit  ̂ Willie 
Haganian.

Suits Filed In 88th llistrct Court.
Vera Davis vs. Truman Davis, di 

vorce .
United States Rubber Company vs. 

C. P. Simmons, collect account.
In Re: Liquidation vs. Texas Satte 

Bank, Eastland, approve January ex
pense account.

L. B. Fain v i. Myrtle Fain, divorce.
Suits Filed In 91st Uiatrict Court
W. G. M'illiamson vs. J. S. Butler, 

et al, collect notes and for foreclos
ure.

In Re; Liquidation vs. Commer
cial State Rank, Cisco, sell Dean 
Sherry note.

In Re: Liquidation vs. First StaWe 
Bank. Carbon, approve January ex 
pense account.

N E X T DOOR T O  POST OFFICE EASTLAN D . TE X A S

iiALF A BLOCK OF BARGAINS UNDER uNE ROOF
Dry Goods - Shoes - Hardware - Groceries - Meats

Bananas GOLDEN COLOR 
M EDIUM  SIZE

Per Dozen 15c
F R E S H  P O R K

ROAST Should... ahanh oud. Lb,

STEAK I poKNiM 29c
CHOPS » rocNDs 25c
PORK SAUSAGE 5c

2 HOUR SPECIAL 
7:00 Ui OHIO A. M.

Lim it: 2 pounds to customer 
NO PHONE ORDERS

CORN FED

2 POUNDS

B A B Y  B E E F
FORE Q U A R T E R  CU TS

25c 
11c 
10c 
10c

PER POUND

STEAK 
ROAST 
HAMBURGER 
MEAT LOAF
ROLLED ROAST p -d 2 !^ c

SPRING
COATS

SPECIALLY PRICED

$2.98
Others Ranging

$4.98 - $8.95 - $14.95
They make you look like a 

million . . but they’re yours
for a mere song! Some with fur 
collars others with smart

/

scarfs!

I
} !  \

\

PER POUND

PER POUND
/••I

NEW
FROCKS

At a New Price!

PURE CANE 
IN C LO TH  SACKS

10 Pounds 49c
L v .

4

i' r

FRESH SQUASH Lb. 10c SALMON Tall Can 10c
Fresh Strawberries,pt.bx.l5c Pineapple large can 19c
Green Beans 2 Lbs. 25c Apricots large can 19c
RICE 7 pounds for 25c Sho Is Fine Syrup, gal. 49c

Others

$4.90 - $8.95 - $22.50
It's just once in a while 

that you find such well made, 
good looking frocks costing so 
little Women’s and Misses’ 
sizes

C A L U M E T
BAKING POW DER

IPoondCan 25c

LOG CABIN

S Y R U P
gallon can

75c
y

i ;
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W. M. U. NEWS
f*i.) a Suocetw at Morton Valley 
The play “ A Wild Flower of the 

Hills,” K>ven by the Thelma Riddle 
Hramatic Club of W. M. U., at Mor
ton V'alley on March 1, was a splendid 
success. The auditorium was filled 
with an appreciative audience. The 
actors played their parts well in spite 
of the fact that they were not fam
iliar with the stage and the sur
round in̂ rs.

The play is expected to be repeated 
at the Alameda Hiirh School Audi
torium; however this is not a defi
nite statement.

musical selections, refreshments of 
ice cream, cake and coffee were serv
ed. All that were present felt that 
they were greatly repaid for the ef
forts they have put forth to make 
iho choir a success.

.\ntonio, where they have been vis
iting their son and brother for the! 
>>H u several weeks.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS
W IT H  MRS. JOHNSON

lUtdorCk Kntertain
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Batdoif en

tertained a few of their friends with 
an informal party Saturday night. 
While the guests watched the fire 
turn ,they told \jncidents in their 
lives that wei-e embarrassing to them 
as well as to others. They enjoyed 
music which was rendered by Mrs. 
Batdorf. M'hile the guests played 
games .Mrs. Bauiorf prepared pop 
corn for those present, who were: 
.Misses Clara Frances Ward, Minnie 
Brake. .Alice Boggs, and Ruth Bruner, 
•Messrs. I ";v,er Kardatzke, Arlin 
Kardatzkc. Russell Barber and J. W. 
Batdo!!.

Sports
StagiT M ork Out For Coming Meet ■ 

at Fort Morth
The Stags have been busy on var-' 

ious field and track events for the | 
past few weeks. They are now round-' 
ing out into fine shape for the big 
meet at Fort Worth this Saturday. | 
Lester Crose has been Jogging the 
440 in record time while Henry Mil- | 
ler has been showing his speed on the i 
half mile. John McAlister has been 
seen twisting into all sorts o f funny [ 
shapes and spinning around in a cir
cle. He calls it throwing the discus.' 
I'hese boys expect to bring back hon-^ 
ors to W. .M. I', by way o f a few 
meiiaN, etc.

Messrs. Joe Jones, Bud Ferris, Mas- 
sengale and C. F. Shepperd motored 
to Abilene Monday night to a Knights 
o f Pythias meeting. A large delega-1 
tion from Kastland is expected to 
attend there next Monday.

L. R. Pearson and L. Flewellan, 
attorneys of Ranger, transacted bus
iness in the 88th district court here 
this week.

Friends o f Mrs. W. L. Van Geeni, 
are gla<l to know that she is rapidly 
recovering after undergoing an oper-' 
ation at the local hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Hale Meets the Students I 
Beginning March 7, Mrs. Haie will! 

tiold a series of met'tings with the] 
students. The.se meetings will begin | 
at 7 ;30 . ach evening, lasting about, 
one half hour. Her subject for .Mon- ( 
(lay night was “ Whole Hearted S cr - ' 
v i i , < h e  says they will be very in
formal, and the students will have a 
chance for exercise. Tie -e e> vices 
will continue for the week.

Mrs. Weldon Staiisel arrived Thurs
day from her home in Pittsburg, to 
spend a few days visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parvin, OO'.t 
South Bassett.

J. C. Jones, of .\ew York City, was 
in Fastland o n busine.ss Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mr. Conditt, «'i Texas Electric Ser
vice t’empar.;,-. '.vas a visitor in Fort 
Worth diirini; the week end.

Tennis 1
Soiiir very interesting games are 

being playeii in the tournament. Les- 
ter Crose showcMi hi> tennis playing ■ 
ability last Friiiay by defeating Nlin- 
nie Brake. Several sets have been 
played and the rating of each player 
will be found and listed.

The Tennis Club has twenty-seven 
members. Each member is interest
ed in t nnis and i« boosting tennis 
and the club.

Choir Has Part}
The choir of the Church of God 

was entertained at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Wilson last Friday- 
night, many of the students and 
the University being present. After 
a fine program o f games, talks, and

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary

IHstricl Clerk;
w  H. (Bill) McDo n a l d

(Re-election.)
P. 1.. U,ewist CROSSLEY

Sheriff:
Vir.GF FOSTER. (R.-election)

Judge. .>'8th District Court: 
FRANK SPARKS.

Campus
Miss Kranci-s Ward enjoyed a Sun

day dinner with her brothei. Prof. 
M, H. Ward and wife.

■\ii-(' Mabel -Abernathy and Lydia 
Courvijier were gone several hours 
Sunday. The two girls «ent on a six 
mile hike and had lunch. They re
ported a swell time.

We had visitors last week. Miss 
Farmer, known as the great girl evan
gelist and a helper who leads the 
song service for her. The two girls 
were traveling Vrom California to 
Kansas where Miss Farmer will do 
evangelistic work for awhile.

The members of the board of trus- 
ti-es are beginning to arrive for their 
meeting.

Miss Sybil Smith and Miss Beatrice 
Smith spent the week end with their 
parents at Ballinger.

-Mr. J. W. Greathouse. ?lrs. Louise 
-McDowell, Miss Frances Ward, and 
Miss Mildred McDowell were visitors 
to Alameda High School Thursday.

Sme of the girls, especially two, 
seemed to be very lonesoi,.. Satur 
day night, since some of the boys 
were going to Ballinger to sing with 
the male quartet.

A group of students and teachers 
were guests at Ballinger Sunday. The 
group included: Prof, and .'Irs. Carl 
Kardatzke, Prof. Parker, Lester 
Crose. John .Mc-Alister. Misses Bea
trice and Sybil Smith. The latter two 
were visitors at their home while 
the others visited the homes of the 
Wiley's and Rev. Johnson. The pro
fessors had charge of the Sunday 
services: Prof. Parker was the ev
ening speaker and Prof. Kardatzke 
had charge o f the morning service.

Friends ot .Mrs. Herbert Reed, who 
has been iiuitc ill the past two weeks, 
are glad to know that .she is reported 
to be much improved.

The Music Club met Friday after
noon, March 4, in the home o f Mrs. 
A. H. Johnson on South Seaman 
atreet.

The program on the waltz form 
was conducted by Mrs. F. O. Hun
ter. Numbers were given by the fol
lowing:

Development of the Waltz, by Mrs. 
Perkins.

Strauss, the Waltz King, Mrs. Lit
tle.

Medley of Light Opera Waltzes, by 
Mrs. Pickett.

Chopin Waltz, Mrs. Beall. i
Biography o f Chopin. Margaret I 

Hart. i
V îolin Solo, Jo Earl Uttz. i
Biography of Von Weber, Mrs. 

Hart. I
Piano solo, Mrs. Beall. j
Volin number, “ Faust Kantasie,” 

Miss Wilda Dragoo.
The hostess served ice cream and 

wafers ijj the following members: 
.Mines. T. M. Collie, Dragoo, Camp
bell, Haley, Hart, Hunter, Little, Pip
kin, Root, E. C. Satterwhite, H. O. 
Satterwhite, Stallter, Uttz, F. V. Wil
liams, Pickett, McLaughlin, Misses 
Wilda Dragoo, Margaret ilart and 
Margaret McLaughlin; and the fol
lowing guests; Mrs. Beall o f San An
gelo, .Mrs. Brown of McKinney, and 
■Miss Jo Earl Uttz.

trate each one.
The program "'ill be varied, con

sisting of solos, quartets, trios, chor
us selections, duets and other combi
nation, with accompaniments by vio
lin, piano, cornet and guitar.

This service promises to be a splen
did one and a rare treat. The CGYP 
have put much hard work and effort 
into preparations for this program 
and it is certain that it will be thor
oughly enjoyable as well as uplifting 
and inspirational.

The service will begin at 7:30 and 
the public is cordially invited and 
urged to attend. A warm welcome is 
extended to every one.

The order o f the morning worship, 
which begins at 10:00 o ’clock, is as 
follows :

Hymn.

Prayer.
Sunday school lesson. 
Music, Miss Grace Bailey. 
Hymns.
T*rayer.
Scripture reading. 
Offertory.
Special. '
Sermon.
Hymn.
Benediction. «

P A R T Y  GIVEN BY
MISS PENNECOST

Judge Geo. L. Davenport, of the 
.’ l^t District t.'ourt, is holding court 
at Tyler this week.

•Mark Pelfrey and C. F. Falls, of 
I .' Rising Star, wore in Eastland on 
\i tilnesday.

T. L. Lester and son, Roy, were 
here from Nimrod Wednesday.

Dr. W. R. liodges, of Ranger, was 
in the city Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grisham, of 
.Abilene, visited in EastlaiKi .uring 
.III week end.

.'ll. i'achu.'l Pcniioco.st entertain
ed with a party Thursday evening 
at her home on South Walnut.

Bridge and dancing were enjoyed 
throughout the evening, and refresh
ments o f punch and cake were served 
to the following guests Misses Mar- 
’.t! Ftover, Maiirine Robason, Bessie 
Marlow. Ha.ssie Graham, Maxine Jor
dan, Floy O’Neill, Ruth O’Neill, Wini
fred Pennecost, Rachael Pennecost. 
Waymon Mason, Harold Penni?cost, 
J. T. Coper, J. C. Brewer, Juny Leazer, 
Jack Winters. Berry Williams. Truett 
F'ulcher, Wayne Howell and Harold 
Winters.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
A T  CHURCH OF GOD

C. C. Robey made a busine.s.s trip 
to Fort Worth this week.

R. E. Grantham, attorney of Cisco, 
was in Eastland Wednesday.

W. B. Collie made a busine.ss trip 
to Breckenridge Wednesday.

Frank Sparks went to Palo Pinto 
on business Tuesday.

The C. G. Y. P.. Young people’s 
organization of the Church of God 
in Eastland, will present a program 
of music at the regular evening ser
vice at the church next Sunday even
ing, March 13.

The theme of this program will be 
“ Essentials of the Christian Life, in ! 
song.”  and will bring out in detail 
each step in the life of the Chirstian ; 
with Scriptures and songs to illus-'

mstroms keauty « «  9N
love . . .  0 mew enemyl

M ytten’ous, tedurtm  
“ Shanghai Lily!”  Part 
of the cargo o f  tin, ha
tred and desire aboard 
the Shanghai Express I 
4 mew triumph.'
MARLENE

DIETRICH

E X P R E S S

CLIVE BROOK
m Pitrtmttymr't 
t  ̂n t 4 11 y

v i k
W A R N E R  O l A N O  
a n n a  m a y  W O N G  
EUGENE P A l l E T T E

PlUi
CA’RTOO.N
NOVELTY 

SOUND NEWS
Si N. -- MON.

L Y R I C
Kastiund's Finest 

Entei tuinment

Jim Young, of Ranger, was in the ] 
city on business Wednesday.

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for first insertion; 

minimum of 30c. Ic per word for 
additional insertions.

CASH IN ADVANCE 
No Ads Charged.

Try Record Want .Ads. Every home i 
in Eastland. Olden. Carbon ai:d the. 
rural routes receives the paper, ft is 
a most unsoal medium. It reaches the 
entire territory both in and out of town

All the Record asks of its readers 
is to tell the advertiser that you read 
Ifhe Record. This help from you will 
keep the Record criming to you FREE. 
Arc you with u.s7

Iiilerest In Flower Garden Increases!
The flower garden at W. M. U. is . 

treating an extensive interest. The 
unexpected cold weather has not ser
iously injured them, and in spite oi' 
the disagreeable weather conditions 
they are growing nicely. Again we 
wish to thank all who have contrib
uted plants for the.se gardens. Last 
week Mrs. McAlister of Gorman and 
Mrs. Parsons of Eastland dotmtiHl a 
large assortment of plants. Miss Opal 
Her subject was “ Our Vision." Wc 
of plants back with the boys' quar-' 
let. Mrs. Spencer, of Eastland is 
' ffering evergreens for the eumpus,' 
and Mrs. J. T. Wilson is giving p e -1 
' unias.

.Mr. and Mis. Jay Watson chaper
oned a group of young people to 
Fort Worth during the week end, 
where they atttmded the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

J. O. EARNEST W. W . W A LTE R S

V. U. Stamps and his mother and 
Freddies .Martin, all of Abilene, vis
ited in Eastland Sunday afternoon.

Cash Grocery & Market
Northwest Corner of Square Phone 330

Judge Clyde Garrett made a bus-1 
mess trip to Dallas during the week ' 
end. He was accompanied by Estes 
Burgamy, Jack Campbell and Carl 
Garrett, who remained in Ft. Worth 
to attend the Stix’k Show Friday and 
.''atu relay.

—------ IV
PLA Y LE T T O  BE GIVEN

A T  SOCIETY M EETING

Why Gamble On Low Quality When the Best is So Cheap

____  SATURDAY SPECIALS
15cGulden Fruit, Doz.

Go to Harper.s for real bargains 
in real radios. Late models, modern 
equipped sets. $2fi.,'>0 complete. Also 
sales and service on fleneral Electric 
refrigerators. Phone 335. 49-tfc

('.A ?!! paid for clean cotton rags 
at th‘ Weekly Record office in thi 
Texa^ Hotel Building. tf

Teach vour baby’s to say Lacy’s 
Furnitun Shop. 608 W. Main, con 
fix it.____________ lH-3tp _____

Chapel Note-
Wednesday. .March 2, .Miss Grace 

liaili y H.'i.d chaig* of th- chapel ex
orcises. Several musical numbers 
were rc-idered. The program was en
joyed by every one.

Friday, . laich 1. .Mrs. .Mabel Hale 
spoke to us during the chapel period. 
Her subject was “ Our Vision.”  We 
always enjoy Mrs, Hale's talks very 
much.

Di. Wilson spoke to the student 
tody on Monday. March 7. His sub
ject was “ .Amusements,” We enjoyed 
his talk very much, and he has also 
given us the answers to some of our 
puzzling questions concerning various 
amusements.

"They Just Won’t Talk,” a playlet 
dir(“cted by Miss Oneita Russell, will 
bt pre.sentcd at a joint meeting of 
the Methodist Woman’s Mis.sionary 
Society at the church next Monday, i 

The devotional will be led by Mrs. | 
Frank Crowe’ l. and a discussion of | 
the Ix-ague of Nations and the World i 
t’ourt will be given by Mrs. J. I. Me-1 
I^ughlin. A poster pageant will be | 
presented by Mrs. J. E. Hickman.

From Texas Gardens

Green Beans Pound

CORN STA.NDARD 2 Nu. 2 ( ,na 19c
Colorado Cleaned

Pinto Beans 5 Pounds 18c
TOMATOES 3 No. 2 Cans 23c

COMPOUND

You are helping to make it pos
sible for us to send the Record to you i 
FREE when you tell the merchants 
you saw it in the Record.

PERSONAL

We have wood stoves. Lacey’s Fur
niture Shop, 608 W. Mam. A general 
fix-it shop Anything that is used in 
your home._________ 47-6tc___________

Mr. J. E. Lewis made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Friday and Sat
urday.

FOR RENT— Nice rooms upstiars ■ 
or down stairs, reasonable. Close in. | 
40;5 W. /lummer. Itp i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woody spent 
the week end in Fort Worth.

FOR TRADE— 120 acre farm. Prefer 
rooming house or grocery store. Phone 
398R.__________________ Itg___________

Mr. Allen D. Dabney made a bus- 
ineyy trip to Fort Worth and Den
ton two days last week.

WANTED— Used automatic water 
h«'ater at bargain Red Top Camp, 
West Cemmercc. ________ Up_____

FOR RENT— F'urnished apartment 
two blocks from square. 2()9 North 
l..amar street.__________.50-2tp_______

Miss Mary Gustafson was a visitor 
here from Cisco Monday.

J. T. Collie of Ixibbock, was in 
Eastland Monday visiting his bro
thel's, W. B. Collie, B. M. Collie and 
T .M. Collie.

EGGS FOR SALE — Buff Orph- 
ington, BatTed Rock. Cornish Game, 
15 for 50c. Phone 612W.______Up

■Miss Willie Lee Sloan, of .McCam- 
ey. visited Monday in the homo of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Heith.

LOST Yellow German Police dog 
named Fritz. Reward. Mrs. Pullman ' 
582J._____________  Itp___________

.Mr. Sterling Dolbcrry left .Mon
day for Tyler, where he will work 
the next few week.-.

FOR RENT— Nice five room house. 
Inquire at Butler Grovery, 1003 West 
Commerce.__________________^ ______

WANTED— small ear. Have Cad
illac to trade. Lacy’s Furniture Shop, 
West Main Street.___________ Up

FOR RENT— six room house, close 
in, modem, garage. Furaiabed apart
ment, modem. Call at 909. 8. Baaaett. 
Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Adra Huffman and 
young son, Robert, o f Breckenridge, 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Argie Fehl.

Judge W, S. Adamson, of Hanger. 
wa.s in Eastland Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. Cai May and daaghtsr, Mias
FttHlle, returned Saturday from San

L Y R IC FLOUR
SA T U R D A Y  ONLY POTATOES

)  8 F’OUNI) PAIL 52c Su[gar
.ILY 18 Pound Sack J 4 C

10
lbs.10 POUNDS 15c 4 6 c

SILKEN 
HUNTRESS 
— in the 
Jangle of a 
big city!

with
Walter

HUSTON
Jean

HARLOW
WalUce

Ford
Jean

Heraholt
ITS

.AMAZING

MEAL 20 Pound Bag

Apricots Gallon Solid Pack

PEANUT BUTTER <iuart

57c Bbckberriesvoncho, 2 No. 2 cana25c
OUR SPECIAL SUCED BACON Poimd 18c
SALT J0W I5 Pound 6c

^ E A S r

COMPOUND Pound 7c
SUGAR CURED BACON Pound 14c

or THE PORK ROAST, HOME KILLED, any cut. Pound 15c

Friday, March II, 1932.

NOTICE TO ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
The Royal Neighbors Lodge meets 

March 21. All members are requested 
to attend.

--------- 1>------ —
PATRONIZE THE ADVKRTISBRR 

IN THE RECORD

/

BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST Pound
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 2 Pounds for 15c

lOc ADMISSION 
ALL D A Y  SA T U R D A Y CH IU HAMBURGER VEALLOAF Pound 10c


